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Oil Progess Parade Starts At 2 P. M. Sat

In the current issue of The 
Cattleman, official publication 
of Texas and Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers Association, "will 
feature somo very fine articles 
anent more consumption of 
beef on the family tables, so 
that this very tasty and nour
ishing meat Avill not pile up in 
cold storage. We agree that 
beef is mighty good eating, and 
all Texans in particular should 
be interested in keeping the 
price up, to where the cattle
men can make sorao money— 
not just break even or maybe
lose money.

One of the featured articles 
is by Jay Taylor of Amarillo, 
and the other is about the 
Odessa Chuck Wagon Gang, 
said to prepare on an average 
of some 50,000 pounds of bar
becue annually.

Had a very nice ‘ ‘ get well”  
card from our good friend, 
^brs. J. H. Morris over at 
Plains, recently. That good 
friend made us a very fine cor
respondent fronx that little city 
for several years, giving up the 
job some two years ago. 
Thanks ^Irs, Norris!

The theme for Oil Progress 
Week, which %vill get underway 
in Brownfield at 2 p. m. Satur- 
daj', is competition, more speci- 

j fically, how oil industry serves I consumers. It is a particularly 
; appropriate theme, for the U.8. 
oil industry is one o f the best 
exaii4>les in this nation of 
competition and service inspir
ing each other onward con
stantly, and all for the better
ment of the general public.

The Oil Week held over the 
nation Oct. 10-17 and sponsor
ed by the Chamber of Com
merce will be highlighted by 
the parade and a banquet. The 
parade will form in front of 
the Junior High School, go 
down Main St., around the 
square and back up Broad^vay, 
according to parade chairman, 
David Nicholson, Oil field 
equipment, machinery, and  
rolling units from companies 
in this area will be featured in 
the parade.

Over 400 businessman and 
oilmen are expected to attend 
the banquet which will be held 
at 7 p. m. Tuesday, Oct. 12, at 
Veterans’ Hall.

All too often, the oil indus
try is thought of as a group of 
perhaps a dozen or more com- 
pAiies. The Oil Industry Tnfor- 
m a t i o n Committee knocked 
this myth on the head not too 
long ago by making an actual 
count of the number of busi-

What Oil Prepress 
Wed( Means to 
Brownfield Area

The modern oilman can 
underground.” '

Last In Series O f Revalations By Local C.-C*

TRANSPORTATION, MARKETS, LABOR, 
OIL PRODUCTION REVEALED IN SURVEY
The following article is the last 30; 23 percent between ages 15 to

I show ever>'thing that lies below, I tent. This enables a geologist to Wilder and L. J. Richardson, win- j
the oilman can take revealing tell a great deal about a well’s dow posters and display; Russell |
glimmers from many sources and | prospects. | Winton and Ralph O'Dell, pub-
fit them into a complete picture a  seeing-eye tool introduced to | bcity.

of underground information. [ the oil industry in 1929 is the During the week’s celebration, j series of three describing 20, and 18 percent between ages 
One of the earliest sources of electric log. In making such a log, I programs and films on “ M eet! growth and progress of Terry 40 and above.

a device called a sonde is slowly > Your Neighbor”  will be presented as taken from a recent Labor
lowered into the uncased hole. ' at the civic club meetings and the compiled by the Brown- There is an available supply o f

Inside the sonde is a system o f ! oil company personnel will be Chamber of Commerce. Var- approximately 350 laborers, com-
electrodes through which is sent! given special invitations to at- **f.!^** discussed m this ar- posed of about 170 white, 150 col-
a steady flow of electricity into tend. I*'®'® *»® transportation, con- pred and 70 Latin Americans, be-
the adjacent .strata. The resistivity' Companies who will have equip- ® * °r, na ura re- jng divided into 92 females and
encountered by this electrical cur-: ment in the parade are: Western agneu ure. | jgg males. This can be further
rent is recorded above ground on ! Geophysical, Stanolind Seismic, Transportation vided into 95 percent unorganiz*

Brownfield is 36 miles from ed; 25 skilled, 56 semi-skilled, 51

information was the driller’s log. 
Pioneers drillers acquired the 

see 1 knack of recognizing certain for
mations by “ the way the bit acts.” 

Far-reaching advances in petrol- i The driller’s log of today is a 
eum technology have given him j more reliable tool. With a rotary 
methods and tools which enable rig, the rate of penetration be- 
him to tell with uncanny accuracy, comes a good measure of the rela
the types of formations pierced: tive hardness of the rocks being 
by his bit. drilled. Such data in the driller s

The use of cuttings, cores, elec- log is of great help in checking
trie logs, caliper surveys and oth
er seeing-eye tools is reducing 
the chances of drilling through 
unrecognized oil-bearing zones, or 
missing oil fields by close shaves.

And although none of these de
vices can scan a well bore and

information obtained from other 
techniques.

Mud logging, among the modern 
methods of seeing underground,

October has a day that near 
‘all Americans celebrate, being 
the 12th, and known as Colum
bus Day. It was on that day 
in 1492, that Columbus and his 
brave little crew in three small 
sailing ships, sighted land, 
which happened to be one of 
the islands of the Haiti area. 
This voyage had been made 
under verj' trying conditions as 
day after day passed without 
sighting land, and witJi crews 
that were fast approaching the 
nritinous stage.

After a short stay, and load
ing on some of the products as 
well as some of the natives of 
the island, the little ships head
ed back for Sp*in, all the tinte 
thinking they had merely dis
covered a shorter I'oute to In
dia. Later, as the main land of 
the Americas were discovered, 
it was found that a new con
tinent had been found.

Otherwise, October, the real
ly first month of Autumji, is al
so the month of witches thaL 
ride the brooms, black cats 
and goblins. That day is Hal
loween, of course but does not 
come until the very last of the 
month.

the service stations and fuel oil 
jobbers who take care of cars 
and h o m e - heating require
ments? Service stations in par
ticular do an outstanding job, 
for in addition to filling tanks 
the busy attendants >npe wind-

log strips. If a layer or rock con- Rayflex, Humble. General, Mag- , i i i
tains salt water, it will offer lit- nolia Production, Stanolind Pro- “  T T  i  a T  a a n a ’
tie resistance to the flow of cur- duction Hughes Tool Co and point. The Panhandle and 113 unskilled,
rent. But it it contains gas or oil, wm  Cameron Co ' Railway has two sched- Trades available are carpenters,
it will show a high resistivity. The I ules into Brownticld daily and the cabinet makers, welders, driUeis.
electric log also measures another * Conti- Texas, New Mexico, and Oklaho- brick masons, and painters. Wag-

phenomenon, called the selt-po- Z ^ lto n  be“ one’ o r ih r L n ^  * “ ■
involves making continuous tests j tential, which serves as a highly , ,p;a|;ers*at the ba'nquet'^and Ployers.
of the drilling mud as it returns useful marker to tell where one . . .   ̂ There are three motor freight] These estimates only cover
to the surface from the bottom o f ; rock bed ends and another be- ^ highlight will be the presenta- Rngg in Brownfield with schedules those workers that normally are
the hole. If the bit has entered a ; gins. 1*°*’ Magic Barrel.” This as follows: Hearne Motor Freight | seeking non-agricultural work and
formation containing oil or gas, snecial iohs and snecial sit- a.̂ *̂ ^̂  illustration of all — north bound trucks, 11 p. m., are now employed. TTiere are ap-

farm
ac^ now employe!^

lormaiion coniaining on or gas, p^- snecial iohs and snecial sit- T  7 7  ----------- — norm oounu iruciu, r i  p. in., are now empioyea. mere :
that oil or gas will be entrained nations the oilman seems to have petroleum and j  p n̂., and south bound trucks, ; proximately 330 seasonal
in the mud, and it can be detect- manv lo^^in? instmmpnts as both humorous, instructive 5  ̂ ni. and 7 a. m.; Curry Motor workers that ace now emjas many logging instruments as - _ j  ^ntor^ainina 
ed in field laboratiories usually g surgeon has scalpels. Among  ̂ ^  entertaining.
stationed near a drilling well, these are the induction log, micro- 
The most common test for oil j radioactivity logs, neutron 
consists of putting the mud sam-, jQgĝ  caliper log, dipmeter and

All oil men will be guests of 
Brownfield businessmen.

Packer Supply and Denison Schedules set.

Freight —  south bound truck.<!, 4 
a. m. and notrh bound trucks 8 
p. m.; and Santa Fe lines —  no

make minor mfechanical adjust
ments, give reports on highway 
and route conditions, free road 
maps, and innumerable other 
things—all wjth a smile be
cause it ’s part of the job to 
keep ahead of the competition.

The same holds true for the 
nesses engaged in petroleum; | fuel oil distrjmtors. Many use 
and it used only accredited‘ the “ degree-day”  system to 
government figures for its tal- keep tanks filled, .so that their
lying. This count showed there 
were more than 42,000 oil com
panies, ranging all the way 
from one-man firms to multi- 
million dollar organizations. 
That there are so many of them 
in itself of the competitive na
ture of oil, for how could it he 
otherwise in this land of ours, 
where any enterprising man or 
company can set up shop and 
challenge the field?

As to the service, what bet
ter example can one cite than

Trucking Co., will have displays.the busy attendants w ipe w in d - ! under an ultraviolet light and temperature and pressure surveys.
shield, check tires and batteries looking at it through a ™ cr^ . Principal Byron Rucker is in

scope. Any oil in the mud will, u - r * * i - —  - -  — °--- —-r---
show up as a flourescent glow. | Co. Reed Roller Bit and

A  mueh older method of obtain- “ " l "  ' Hughes Tool Co. will have a dis-

as well as Mid Continent having 
a display at J. B. Knight Imple-

Brownfield has a city-o\vned air
port and a privately-owned air
port, primarily for the use of pri
vate planes. There are major air

waiting for the 'l>est season to 
start in the northern states. Twen
ty per cent of these workers 
would accept full time non-agri- 
cultural work should it become 
available to \hem.

Natural Resources
Terry County’s principal natnr-

ing underground information is 
the study of cuttings collected as 
the well is drilled. These cuttings 
are taken from the mud stream 
and later submitted to laboratory

of Commerce which will be open 
only to Brownfield seniors. 
Awards of $12.50 for first place; 
$7.50 for second; and $5.00, third, 
will be given to the winners by 
Oct. 15.

play at the First National Bank, 
and Bob Noble’s Service Pipeline f-T j* 
dispay will be at Brownfield State,
Bank and Trust Co,

Goodwill Tour Here Oct. 9
tests. Facts about the type of for- ] Mayor C. C. Primm, Judge Herb
mation, its general porosity and | _ Grady Elder ,̂ manager of the chesshir and Brownfield business

ports located in Lubbock, and in al resources are oil and salt, with 
Midland, 120 miles from Brown-. approximately 479,162 barrels

oil produced each month, and 
Consuming Mark.ts i .̂OOO tons of salt each month.

The population of Brow-nfieid i s ! There are approximately 500 
predominantly composed of Irish, residing m Brownfield
English and Scotch, together with connected with seismic.

ih ; '7 resenee ''o7 ’ abs7nc;' ' ; t ’ ; i ; !P . ■>/.C...and Ĵ ohn Hansard were 7 ; r 7 i l l " 7 s c ; ; 7  mTrUs "oT’ ‘ihU “o ^ ' t m t r i r  o r S c a n " \ v  ' ^ S m r o f  f S S

customers never have to vvorrv
are often brought to light. : Levelland Thursday obtaining g luncheon at 12:15 tomor-

Rating second to none as a  ̂ miniature refinery, oil well, and Saturday, at Nick’s Cafe, for
about this. Deliv’eries are m ade! method of seeing below is coring.; model of the first oil well ^^e purpose of spreading good ....^.........
night and day, good weather or A core is a cylinder of the earth’s Lnited States, drilled 95 paso business men and' been set at $8,923,800, and lo r ; principal crops in Terry Cona-
had. And i f  the burner lireaks * crust —  ranging up to 100 feet will be among possibly the mayor, who will be ^ke county, $16,275,000, with ro*' jy truck croos* of alfaliz.

tionals in Ih e  fall season. The e f- ; ®kout $3,600,000. 
fective buying income of the c ity , Agriculture

Cotton and grain sorghums are

tail sales in 1953 being estimated anddown, the .service man comes long —  which is cut out by a cir- ^ke di.splays in local stores. hosts at the meeting. wheat, peas, watermelons,
running to have it fixed  in a* cular bit and then brought to the Buddy Gillham is banquet chair- Approximately 60 El Paso bus- $13,000,000, while wholesale sweet potatoes. 
j i f fy .  T h a t ’s competition and j surface in a core barrel. These man, and helping him will be Joe incss men will attend the lunch- sales were estimated at $3,000,-! There are 417,000 acres in cul- 
serviee w ork ing together— and | cores are subjected to laboratiory Stevens, arrangements; Judge  ̂con with the program consisting tivation, 50,000 of which is irrigat-
the Herahl is happy to salute j and accurace measure- Herb Chesshir, program; James of speakers discussing their city, The statistics for each bank g j v\ith '600 irrigation wells.
this industry and its employees 
for living np to the spirit of 
Oil Progress Week, not only 
during the week hut all the 
vear ’round.

ments are made of their porosity, : Harley Dallas, ticket sales; John along with the discussion 
permeability and oil-water con-1 Hansard, general chairman; Ed , Brownfield by local citizens.

Grand Opening Of

A SHORT HISTORY OF THE 
FIRST NATIONAL RANK

Photography Studio 
Opens Here Oct. 11

*1116 First National Bank of as cashier and Richard M. Ken- 
Brownfield, Texas, opened for bus-1 drick, Jr. and 0. Stice were elect- 
iness on August 9, 1919, in the  ̂ed vice president. E. Crawford 
building now occupied by th e : Taylor and Ruth Huckabee were 
Hamilton Auto Parts, across the made assistant cashiers, 
street from the present bank* in 1949 the bank celebrated its 
building. The first board of di-130th birthday with a display of 
rectors were H. H. Longbrake, Joe currency and open house, "rhe cap-

Copeland Hardware will mark 
14j^ years of business in Broom
field today, Friday, Oct. 8, and' T|,pg 
tomorrow at a grand opening of

Norman H. Frogge will open 
a photography studio Oct. 11 
at 208 Soutli Fifth, in tlie same 
hiiilding with the TV Center, 
one door south of the Regal

Architects Discuss 
Bldg. Costs With 
Board, Faculty

Atmar Atkinson and Jimmie At- 
cheson, Lubbock architects, met 
with the Brownfield school board

of I were given in the first article in There are 1,097 farmers in Terry 
: this series. County.

The population percentage is More detailed informatiou is 
I composed of the following age available at the office of t!w  
I groups give belov? Brownfield Chamber of Commerce

Thirty percent between ages 30- on each item in the past three 
140; 29 percent between ages 20-' articles.

JEFFERSON FOXES HOSTS CUBS 
IN BORDER CITY TONNGHT

“ Brownfield Cubs have given the second touchdowm.
the store in the new location, 501' V " o p e r a t e d  a ^yjonjay night in regular session their “ all”  in workouts this week ’ Hereford scored early i n ___
West Main, one door east of the I Laniesa fo r the p a s t, to discuss different types of in hopes of this seasons third i second quarter on a 90-yard screen

tile

J. McGowan, D. J. Broughton, J. ital structure was raised to $100,-
C. Scudday, Jr., and R. M. Ken- 000 and the surplus account was

former location. I k a s  enjoyed husi-
Valuable prizes will be given '**'**. n row iifie ld  a n d

at a drawing on Saturday after-1 *̂̂ ***̂ ®- The local studio w ill he 
noon to the lucky winners w'ho' located here |Hifmanently and 
have registered during the two under the same m|inagement as 
days. Prizes to be given will in- the Lamesa studio

drick. Longbrake was president * also raised to $100,000. Deposits: elude: a Wedgewood gas range,, Mr. Frogge invited every- 
and R. M. Kendrick was vice pres-' totaled $3,295,966.29. Lee O. Al-|a Philco television set. Maytag one to come hy and see his w iii- 
ident and cashier and the bank’s r e c e n t  years. j washer, electric blanket, electric dow* display o f portraits. The
only employee Mr. Longbrake was McDuffie joined the bank Door polisher, lazy Susan, stain- studio specializes in ch ildren ’s

Like the Dallas News, we 
just can’t help feel a hit sor
ry for Cpl. Claude Batchelor, 
the Kermit boy, who changed 
his mind while a prisoner of 
the Chinese Reds, and decided 
that after all, he had rather 
come to his people and per
haps his Jap wife, than to he a 
tool of the Commies.

While the army now denies 
♦hat they extended any provi
sions that the military courts 
would make it easy for them, 
we do remember that when 
the exchange of prisoners was 
under way, some one or more, 
maj*he ^ewspqj^er folks, told 
these 23 prisoners over loud 
speaker, that they would he 
welcomed back into the fold of 
America and its people, and as 
we Irememher, it was hinted 
that as a result of changing 
their minds about the matter 
it would he considered extenu
ating circumstances. Two G I’s 
finally accepted.

We believe that these boys 
(Con’t. On Page Five)

inactive president. The bank’s was elected an ̂  Jess steel kitchen set, Pabco
, .. J u rr ! assistant cashier to succeed M. L. Kitchen floor. Sunbeam electric

irs  ̂ French. Dick Free also joined the , skillet, Black & Decker electric
bank about this time, for a short;drill, and a Hint stainless steel 

a T 1 “  "W le. McDuffie was added to the kitchen set.
W ,^ .0 0  and surplus was $2, - ,b „ „d  directors in 1927, and

in 1928 was elected cashier. W.
In December, 1919, W. A. Bell

portraits and wvirk in light and 
heavy oils.

The first ten persons that 
present the studio ad printed 
elsewdiere in the Herahl during 
the opening day, w'ill receive

A. Bell was made active vice pres-
w’as elected cashier and R. M. idgnt, S. J. Dixon, vice president 
Kendrick was elected president j (inactive) and Jake Hall was as- 
and Bell was promoted to vice ■ sistant cashier. In March of 1929 
president and cashier. The capital, ggp resigned as active vice 
was raised to $50,000.00. Deposits  ̂president and entered private bus- 
totaled $106,627.95. That spring iness.

Lai Copeland, owner, has add
ed many new lines and the store nne free photograph, 
has been completely remodeled SIX CASES HEARD IN 
and colorful new fixtures and dis- DISTRICT COURT 
play cases have been included. District Judge Louis B

building construction and cost of victory Friday night over E l ' pass play. However, Lee Alljm 
materials, such as partition walls, Paso Jefferson High, Coach Toby. Jones, fullback for the Cubs, re
types of corridors, floors roofs, Greer said Thursday morning. turned the kickoff following the 
lighting, heating in regard to cost The Cubs left at 7:30 this I tally for 80 yards and another 
in the proposed school building morning, Friday for El Paso, | Brownfield score. Jones conrert- 
program, according to Supt. 0. R. with more determination than | ed.
Douglas. ever after their win last Friday; The next time the Cubs were

The board will meet Thursday, over Hereford Whitefaces. G reer, in possession of the ball, Scotft 
Oct. 14, when architects will warned the boys “ don’t be over went 65 yards for a fourth toudi- 
again present figures on the es- confident as El Paso, a Spanish down to make the halftime score 
timated cost. American school, is in District 2- 26-6.

The architects met Tuesday AAAA, and has been reported a The Whitefaces picked up the
morning w’ith faculty advisory much better ball club this year, only touchdow'n in the third per^
committees to give them some ?han last.”  , iod on a 40-yard pass play,
idea of equipment that will be in- Although El Paso lost last 1 The scoring for Brownfidd
eluded in classrooms and to gain year to the Cubs 27-12 and last ended in the fourth quarter wiUi 
ideas from the teachers as to week to Snyder, a 3-A school, j  Addison passing to End Vem oa 

,* building arrangements they will El Paso still has plenty of Brew er for 20 yards. Halfb a A  
' need. The men will meet with “ punch” . Ronnie Swan ran for the extm

Reed; teachers again to further work Brownfield suffered no injuries point.

the bank moved to its present site 
“ one the square,”  and E. T. Pow
ell succeeded Joe J. McGowan on 
the board of directors.

The opening of the store will be disposed of six cases October 1 
staged from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m., in District Court.
Friday and from 9 a. m. to 9 p. Cases heard were: three dismis- 
m., Saturday. sals, one removal of disability;

Fred Astroth, factory repre- one civil suit; and one divorce 
assistant cashier in 1933 and re- j sentative from the Sunbeam suR.
placed Jake Hall on the board of Corp., will serve coffee from a ______________________
directors. Spencer Kendrick was * Sunbeam Coffeemaster during

C. K. Kendrick was elected an

out building plans. in last weeks game therefore the
After building costs have been hoys are in top shape and ready i 

arrived at, a bond issue will be lo take on Jefferson High’s best 
voted on, and one requirement players which includes Quarter- 
that the board has set is that back Juan Vasquez. Fullback, 
there will be no increase in taxes. Oscar Benvidez, Left Halfback, 
They feel that such a program is Hunburto Valenzula, and Full-

J. F. Snyder Died 
Here Monday A. M.

J. F. Snyder, 77, of 522 North
possible due to the increased oil hacks Robert Rodriquez, Rodolofo Fifth, died Oct. 4̂̂  at 9.30 a. nt, 
activity in Terry County. Martinez and Arturo Quiroz. at the home of his son. H. P . 

Snyder. He had lived here only
Brownfield marked up its sec- • one month and had been ill only 

Terry County Memorial Cemeteri^ qjjj non-conference win here Fri- a short time. He is a retired rail

Other “ early day” directors, elected assistant cashier in 1935 both days of the opening and will Services Held Mon.
serving at various times, were A .' and added to the board of direc- demonstrate how to fry pancakes
R. Brownfield, T. R. Prideaux, j tors in 1938. ' in a Sunbeam Electric pan. C|v|. C  I  M a a v a
Tom May, Fred Smith, J. J. Lane, | On August 9th, 1939, the First Dave Crockett, representative I f lU U I  V  Tcrr>’ County Memorial Cemetei)|^
E. G. Alexander, E. A. Graham | National Bank celebrated its 20th from the Corning Glass Works,. E. L. Moore, 46, 804 East Hes-' under the direction of Brownfield ^ay night, defeating the Hereford ■ road man
and S. J. Dixon, who served un- birthday with capital of $50,000.00 will demonstrate uses of Pyrex ter, died Oct 2 in Methodist H o s -  F'uneral Home. i Whitefaces, 33-13, before about Brownfield Funeral Home sent
executi' e vice president and Rob- and deposits of $589,746.80. ware. Earl Simpson, from Pabco, i pital in Lubbock at 7:15 a. m .,' Survivors include his wife; one 1,500 fans, with Halfback Jesse i the body to Scott and Brantley
ert B. Menefee was made cashier. C. K. Kendrick was elected cash- w ill give away two cartons of Flor-1 follow ing an illness of several son, Bobby; one daughter, Ladell, Scott and Quarterback Phil Addi-1 Funeral Home in Norton, Kansas*

In 1947 the bank completely re- ier in 1942 and Richard M. Ken- an Tile, enough for a bath and a , weeks. He had been a building both of Brownfield: his mother,' son sharing honors for the Cubs, j for funeral services tanrt burisL
modeled the interior of its build- drick, Jr. and O. L. Stice w ere , kitchen. j contractor in Brownfield since Mrs. J. T. Moore, El Paso; two Two touchdowns were made by j Survivors include his w if^
ing, moving the vaults from the elected assistant cashiers. In 1945, -------------------------  11946 and was a layman in the  ̂brothers C. R. Moore, El Paso; the Cubs in the first period, with three sons, H. P., BrowTifield;
lobby floor to the basement and Spencer Kendrick was elected Mrs. J. H. Morris and Mrs. S. | First Christian Church in Plains. ; and T. M. Moore, Fruita, Colo.; ] Scott going 18 yards off tackle I old, Dallas, Oregon; Lloyd, Al-
moving and re-arranging the of-1 vice president to succeed W. R. McDonald of Plains were visi- * Funeral services were held at four sisters, Mrs. L. K. Taylor,: for the first tally, and Addison i liance, Neb.; four daughters, M n.
fices and tellers’ cages and adding i McDuffie. After the untimely 
a balcony for the bookkeeping * death of Spencer Kendrick in 
department. That year, John J. j 1946, C. K. Kendrick was elected 
Kendrick replaced Mr. Menefee ' (Con’t. On Back Page)

t̂ors in the Herald office, Thurs-' 2 p. m., Monday, Oct. 4, at the Tyler; Mrs. A. D. Hines, Cedar running 20 yards around end on i Nell Mulky, Norton, Kansas; lU L  
day of last week, and Mrs. Mor- First Christian Church in Brown- j Edge, Colo.; Mrs. B. N. Hines, Az- a quarterback keeper play for | Minnie Timmons, Omaha, Neb.; 
ris renewed her subscription to field with Bro. Paul Farrell, min-'tec, N. M.; and Mrs. Elbert Pow- the second score. Addison also Mrs. Valorie Losher, Pampa; and 
the Herald. jister, officiating. Burial was in {ell, Woodville, Texas. , carried for the extra point on {Mrs. Kay Taylor, Lancaster, Calif.
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individual, business or corporation will be gladly cor *ected 
a  brought to the attention of the publishers.

The USDA reports that world 
coffee production exceeded con
sumption by four million bags 
(132 pounds each). In a previous 
report, the USDA said there will 
be an end to the coffee short
age by the middle of 1955, but 
refrained from making any pre
diction regarding a possible price j 
reduction.

World exportable production of 
coffee may reach 41.7 million bags 
for the 1954-55 season, an increase 
of 300,000 bags over last season; 
and also more than current con-. 
sumption estimates. The USDA  ̂
believes that coffee supplies 
should improve over the next 
few years as new plantings start 
to produce. [

The Brazilian frost of 1953,' 
which affected production, did not' 
influence world consumption of 
about 40,400,000 bags. The USDA 
predicts that the marketing sea-1 

_ J 1954-55 should be the last
I  • p  I ' never ending in tropical Ameri- season during which a close bal-

j|ll€  A inCnCSfl v r 66u ca. Any development of the area’s |ance exists between world produc-
resources must reckon with nat- tion and world consumption. ] 
ural disasters as one of the cer- j The FTC, which conducted a

-------------investigation of |
human need is one of the best, coffee prices under ' orders o f , 

6, whose just powers are ®'j r^eans of helping to avoid adding ( President Eisenhower, concludes' 
from the consent of the gov-1 ppjjjjpgj disaster to the hazards, that the only remedy is legisla-1

— Star-Telegram.

3W ay T V  Featured in P lan  
from  Sm all Homes Guide

. - 7 ^ ^  J

We befieve in the United States
Amecka as a government , tainties. Co-operation in time of * .seven-months 
poopfe, by the people, for the

a domooracy In a republic, 
reign nation of many 'tates; 

t union, ,onr and Insep- 
establisNeu • upon thc^ 

of freedom— equality.

VAN FLEET'S TESTIMONY

tion imposing strict government 
controls on coffee trading. Sever
al bills were introduced at the 
last session of Congress, but no 
action was taken on them.

Reports of the USDA and FTC, 
plus the findings of the Senate 
hearing, should certainly contain

Three-way television, visible from the living room, dining room 
and kitchen, is one of the interesting features of this house planned 
by the architectural firm of Mahorney Associates.

Other elements contributing to the casual and modem living pos
sible in this house, which appears in the current edition of Snaall 
Homes Guide, are the garden room at the rear, the large planting 
areas and the big windows. Area is 1,364 sq. ft. Information on blue
prints and their cost may be obtained by writing to Small Homes 
Guide, Dept. 1341, 82 W. Washington. Chicago 2. lU.

I 50‘-<3T________________________

;iGN OIL IMPORTS 
TH REATEN OUR ECONOMY

made two declarations:

1 aYrVhe'” information' that" Congress 
will need to pass laws to protect! 
the consumer as weil as the pro
cessor and distributor, who claims

Gen. James A. Van Fleet, testi- 
and Iromanity, for which fying Wednesday before the Sen- 

an patriots have sacrifked ate internal security committee, 
lives and fortunes.

Terry County Herald.
North Korea they had been assur
ed that the Allies would not hit 
their home territory.

The Department of State threat- they have to pass higher prices 
one will quarrel with Presi- end to cut off its aid to Greece to the consumer.
E5senhower, the State De- unless it admitted Communists While it is good news there will 

pnrtzaent. or the Foreign Opera-1 into its government. be a more plentiful supply of cof-
tums Administration when econ- The statement on Red China is fee, consumers are still concern- 
«imic and military aid is extended a guess, he said, but on Greece ed with the price structure. Some 

bolster our Allies against ag- is based on his direct knowledge, brands of coffee have been re- 
gmsTon They question such aid,  ̂The threats were made when he duced in price, but it does not 
lMnce%er, when it is given at the headed the United States military equal the fair retail price before 
expanse of American business and mission in Greece from 1948 to the frost hit the Brazilian coffee 
empioyment. 1950. crop in 1953.

A  case in point is a charge Van Fleet was commander of in the meantime, pending ac-‘ 
inatk toy the Independent Petrol- the Eighth Army in Korea, where, tion of Congress, we shall have toj 
euzn Association of America. The he said, the Allies had a beauti- be on guard against “ freezing”  of 
iP A A  says “ unsound conditions, ” ful opportunity for victory be-  ̂coffee prices by exporters and im- 
•caoxed by increased foreign oil cause of the Red’s long supply porters, who have become “ ac- ■ 
im^anh. threaten the future of j lines and Allied supremacy in customed” to high prices. House-1
this; nation’s oil supplies and our the air and on the sea. wives can bdp by buying only
m tiiinal sernnty. Texas, as the Van Fleet did not talk until af- what they need instead of stock-
'w orlif s greatest oil producing ter he had retired. Perhaps h e ! ing up, because of rumors of
arESL. is vitally concerned. remembered MacArthur. Maybe shortages. Limited buying will

CRia-

■ kiI I ■^ -----!------ ------------y GAnoEN I I
___J___• I I I

1 ' '.1--- J-----1------

Mrs. Herman Chesshir, 1008

itXXi barrels of oil are being im-

I MEADOW NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ben Massey 

and family of New Home visited 
j Sunday with his father, Frank 
Massey and Mrs. Massey. Mr. and 

{ Mrs. Massey went home with the 
I young Masseys and spent the first 
j of the week and visited the Fair 
' Monday afternoon.
I Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Carruth 
! of Sanderson spent a week of his 
i vacation visiting his mother, Mrs. | 
L. J. Carruth. He also visited with 
friends in Littlefield and Brown-j 
field and visited his sister, Mrs. j 
Idell Westbrook and sons, Mike 
and Joe, and before coming here, 
they spent a week visiting with 
Mrs. Carruth’s grandparents o f , 
Taylor, Texas. I

Mrs. Lucille Gregory and daugh
ter, Joyce, and Albert Holden, 
visited recently with Troy G reg-, 
ory in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Massey vis
ited over the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Massey, of 
Clovis, N. M.

Funeral services for Mr. Elizah 
Ellison were conducted Sunday at 
2:30 p. m., at the First Baptist 
Church in Ropesville. The Rev. J. 
H. Stout was in charge of the 
services. .Burial was in the Mea
dow Cemetery under direction of 
Rix Funeral Home of Lubbock. 
Mr. Ellison is survived by his 
wife, 3 daughters and 4 sons. He 
had resided near Ropesville for 
the past 22 years.

Bob Patterson and Jimmy Cas
tleberry, who are attending 
school in Big Spring, were visit
ing in Meadow last Sunday.

The Fonzie Sharp family was 
called to Vernon over the week 
end by the death of his brother 
who lost his life in a car wreck. 
Services were at 10 o’clock Mon
day at Vernon.

Guy Belew, who is stationed at 
San Antonio, visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Belew, and 
his sister, Mrs. Billie McCallister 
and families over tha week end 
and attended services at the Bap
tist Church Sunday.

The Rev. T. M. Harrell family 
was honored last Wednesday with 
a shower after prayer meeting. 
After the gifts were opened, re
freshments of cake, coffee and 
hot chocolate were served by the 
ladies of the church.

---------  - _ , The WSCS met Monday at the ,

Miss Bernice Lane, Slaton, John ‘ ;">= 2:30 p. m „ ,
to begin a new’ book. |

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schwank,!

1
TERRA^

_ _

'MVTi an avpraee of 1065 - some day Gen. Kirke Lawton w il l ' have a tendency to keep the price i . a* j j- -n i j i uu in-AA an aterage 1.0^ ^ J  Mon-'down, since there is no shortage! East Tate, plans to attend a dts- B. Lane and tnfe Lubbock, ..... _ ^

ported daily and this average has mouth, Mayhe wo can learn who, of production or supply, — Lub- from Los Angeles, Calif., who
b e m  maintained during the past promoted Major Peress or just bock Avalanche.

“  a f  rt’’ yaira‘ ' I the "ett attended a sales meeting in 621 Lubbock Road, last weekend, “ " ' " r  .“ ‘ ' ‘tnrc iromber of wage and sal- at laita. i Among tnose aiicnaing me  ̂ . .  , „  , __^  Ralph Barrett, Jr., and daughter,
-■ iMth Plains Fa ir in Lubbock last Lubbock Monday afternoon. Mr. Lane, who has been seuously “ ___ ;

— , ill since May, is not doing very 
: well.

tatives this weekend in Austin. Mae Lane, were called to the bed- * . •
Mrs. Chesshir and Mrs. Tom Cor- side of Iheir father, S. F. Lane, " f ' ; '  ™  Chicago to make

their home and Mr. and Mrs.

ar> worlrers engaged in the oil The people who furnish the South Plains Fair in Lubbock last 
imiustry in the iQur producing blood and dollars to fight our week were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Sfiothwestern States in May, 1954, wars and finance our diplomacy Hogue, Mr. and Mrs. Mack Ross, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Elliott.
totaled 194,000 of which number are entitled to know what o u r -----------------------------------------------  ----

were in Texas. The pay- leaders are doing or have done 
xtdl o l these workers in the South- in both arenas.

is estimated at 900 million Any administration may be ex- 
doliars yearly and royalty income pected to cover up its own mis- 
I rotB oil in excess of 600 million takes if it can, but its successor 
ikdlars Add to these figures in- is not w’arranted in concealing 
«azBP received from rentals prof- j them just to maintain bipartisan 
its and ilividends, also payrolls of policy. — Dallas News.
reCrrenes, chemical processing, • -------------------
marbinerv, steel, metal-fabricating CARS FAILED TO CLICK WHEN 
fiTTD.s ;and others which cater to NEWSPAPER ADS STOPPED 
.'thr « i l  Industry. Count the alum- . . , . ,
m n t.. 2IUC ana load refining firms have just received an inter-
vhiich have come to Texas to take ‘ h<' agency
»!v.w inaee of cheap fuel costs as^'h^^h handles the advertising ac- 
giroiitfrd bv natural gas, etc. The a well known car. As

is Front that oil production “  'h® hits the
voncom s many phases of business ■'oo™. newspapers will
a n e  emplojment -  from small <̂ alled upon to tell the story, 

to law and accounting ‘ h>:»"8h regular newspaper adver-
firm x

W OM EN AND  HEELS

CJianging Modes, and 
The Suburban Look

By Marj- Lou Chapman

The suburbs of almost every American city have expanded with 
great vigor in the last ten years. Whole new communities have 
sprung up, and with them new ways of living.

The casual way of life is evident everywhere in the suburb.s, 
where there is more space and

tising.

realized that the' ‘‘“ "T  «  ‘ hat the dealers
■ demanded that the company cease

W hile it is
U citetl States has in a measure , . ,
«.-ou ragcd  oil imports so such advertising, and place
nupipl«^ win not be routed to "■“P'-y o the com-
Coamiunist nations -  and also J "  ‘/“ “ P ‘ hlev.sion. The
»  z™.o-.incc in the event we need f h a j  ^ cn  a f l ^  as you might 
i l  -  a reappraisal of the policy Radio and TV are too high
as a anccLs domestic production ”  ‘ ’ " ' p ‘ hd ‘ »b
is  trrtam ly in order. " ’p* "m^PPPPPS can do for any

Kxery segment of the charges PPmpanj. ,
.aart implications as cited by the The auto dealers should keep: 
1PA.A should be inve.stigated. As their opinions to themselves and 
TeKansi, we have a tremendous allow the advertising experts t o '
staN.t u. the outcome of tbe.se de- handle the account. • Radio and'
Kberations. — ( ubbock Evening TV have never sold cars, and a 
.Jaumal close comparison of the sales

show’ the results. — Canyon News. >

more trees and grass than in our 
cities.

Suburbanites are doing more 
gardening, generally have more 

children and 
m o re  ‘p e ts , 
t a k e  m o r e  
in t e r e s t  in  
sports, and do 
more trave l

come just below the knee. Both 
men and w’omen are w’earing 
these. With smart w’omen, llie 
Bermuda shorts have almost re
placed slacks as well as short 
shorts. M

Hair styfw are in keepin:: 
with the trend toward easier 
fashions. They are all above the 
collar line, with some versiont 

ing than their  ̂ little softer and others mor< 
c ity , dwelling ^

Freddi, of Oklahoma City, spent
the week end in the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

. ^ Tx T , Barrett, Sr., and their brothers,
. Mr. and Mrs. C. R Lackey, 520
East Tate, plan to spend the week-  ̂ and Mrs. Joe Burleson and
end in Ruidoso and nde in the daughter, Harriett visited Sunday 

|Aspcncade, which will be staged gtanton.
in the mountains near there. i james Selman and daugh

ter, Pat, of Hobbs, N. M., spent 
Ihe week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gober and 
attended services at the Mthodist 

! Church Sunday morning.
Tbe nearly magiral "Kitchen ol The First Quarterly Conference 

Tomorrow -  ^lot Wednesday night at the Meth-
' “ list Church. The Official Board 

to new many of them may not be , hold a short meeting. Bro Hender- i 
jn the market for years. Others son W’as in charge of the Quarter-1 
will be avadablc to the housewife jy Conference and a speaker from :

all-electric kitchen has gadg- Mc^furry College, Abilene, spoke | 
ets that provide ice cubes, crushed after the business meeting.

; ice and cold water, waist-high re- , The young married ladies m et, 
, frigerator and fr^ ze r  , Monday night in the home of Mr '

i waist level at the press of a button, Mrs. Donald Bingham for

'Dream Kitchen* 
Shates /Vet© Ideas

IXSASTER CO-OPERATION
CONTROLS NEEDED: 

the COFFEE TOO COSTLYTY»e prompt response of 
' U i^ e i l  'States, through its Carib- 

brsxn wmnrand headquarters in | Speculation and abnormal buy- 
tbto Panama Canal Zone, to the i ing rather than the lack of cof- 

'til floodswept areas in | fee, has been the cause of high 
lumictDem Honduras is an example , prices for the beverage. So said 
o f  xx>\>i»€ration w’nich can have' fLe U. S. Department of Agricj^l- 
s i^ jifw xn l effects upon our rela-' ture the other day, and backing 
l io iw  ’With Central America. ,a July 29 finding of the Federal

^ 1 „ tyvo /lom I Trade Commission that supplyA n  aerial survey of the dam- ■ , . . . j / i
A,-mx7*and demand had nothing to do

a g e  was been made and the Army , u . • rr
- T, J o VO Vvov.xx ixxo/ioH with the sharp boost in coffee rmt*. the Red Cross have loaded ^

A ir  Force planes with food, life
xaTls Bfe jackets, and medical However, a special Senate in-
acrppiw::- to be dropped to the vestigating committee, headed by 

o jlcod  siifferers. , Senator Beall, (R. Md.), will re-
'RxieiJsive damage in this region sume public hearings on October 

<of Honduras is almost direct dam- 12 to depevolp legislation to  ̂
Vk the United States, since avert a repitition of spiraling 

tFTYSriLaT|> the whole produce of the i coffee prices. Senator Gillette 
.-WTCRi ft marketed in this country. (D. Iowa), who has waged a fight 
T k 't  'ttoined Fruit Company has for four years to control coffee 

r-.n Farms there producing ba-. speculators, contends that con-
mid other tropical products, sumers have been gouged out of |
ItoiittleF' with nature are hundreds of millions of dollars |

cousins.
S h o p p in g  

centers have 
appeared  to

Mis. Chapman ca te r to thc
needs o f suburban dwellers. 
Sports wear and casual dress 
departments in women’s cloth
ing shops have expanded phe
nomenally since World War II.

CLOTHES GO SUBURBAN
Women are wearing looser 

:lothes for a more active exist- 
mce. Sweaters are more popular 
'Jian ever and they are now’ 
worn over everything from a 
pretty cotton dress to an evening 
gown. Middy type sweaters go 
to the beach and jeweled sweat
ers are worn to the theater and

Often in the suburbs, you w 
see a mother and daughter b; i!i 
w’caring the same simple, easy- 
to-carc-for style.

THE C.ASUAL CAR
“Suburbia” has fostered a new 

range of style in cars as well aj 
in clothes. For these families, ih( 
station wagon has really comt 
into its own.

In 1936 the station wagor 
made up less than one tenth ol 
1% of the total output of the 
automobile industry. By 1954 th< 
total zoomed to over 5% of al) 
cars made.

Demand fo r these station 
wagons W’as created largely bj 
the new move to the green-gras» 
areas. The housewife lived far-

Bingham
’ a"^nk with a dial* to set the water their Bible study 
temperature and cabinets that open The WMS met at the church

Monday at 4 for Bible study with

FANCY LANDING

?rot often do convict contestants in the annual Prison Rodeo make 
fancy landings like this rider who disdained the aid of the pick-up 
m r  behind him. For its 23rd season the big penitentiary show 
features inrvate riders in five big shows October 3, 10, 17, 24 and 31’ 
i.i Prison Stadium, Huntsville. ------- ------------------ —

Advertise in The Herald For Best Results!

tempei
at the wave of a hand.

The “ dream kitchen” was re- • .
cently demonstrated on the nation- the teacher. Mrs. VV est, in charge, 
wide Arthur Godfrey te le v is io n , Mr. and Mrs. Callaway and girls

We change any make Tractor from 

GASOLINE to BUTANE.

We have any type Carburetion you desire
•  ENSIGN •  ALL GAS

•  J & S
and several other carburetions 

'Phone 2623

Bhow’. moved to Bmwnfield Sunday.

to parties over silk dresses. Even ' away from her needs, ant' 
women’s suit jackets are de- -  ̂wanted a special kind of car
sign^ to resemble the loose 
cardigan sweater.

Shoes, too, reflect the pattern. 
One manufacturer came out 
right after the war with a moc
casin typ>e shoe with a well
shaped wedge heel. This sold ex-

for carrying shrubs for the gar
den, for carting the children to 
school and taking the dogs to the 
vet, not to mention shopping 
trips. The suburban station 
wagon was the answer.

Th e au tom ob ile  in du stry
traordinaril^ w e l l__mostly to I fashion world care-
suburbanites —  because it was fashion tells much
smart but comfortable and couH 

worn almost cuiy where. Since 
men the design has been copied

about the liv in g  patterns of 
America. From different ways 
life come needs for different car

by every shoemaker across the The colorful and sturdv
country and in every conceiv- i suburban wagon is an answer tc 
able color. '-««weiv ; a way of life.

“W N G ” SHORTS POPULAR ! (FmKion w ruJ . art!.!, ,nd TV
Bermuda shorts are another I Chapman it m

Item currently making a big hit I »/ Detroit and has spe^
iThese stop just above the knee ' »et;craZ years workir^
land are usually worn with B rit’ I automobile stylists, desly^

type walking socks which |

iSbilciif ^ .fpo iter
ONE YEAR 
MORNING 
& SUNDAY
A BIGGER & BETTER 
NEWSPAPER IS YOURS 

IN 1955 . . .

FAMILY WEEKLY
Mogazine section begins 
Januory 2 . . . tor your Sun
day paper every week.

A NEW SUNDAY SERVICE . . .
Rural subscribers con pick up their Sundey Reporter-News on Sun- 
doy mornings at their neorest community or city.

SEE YOUR AGENT TODAY!

DR. JAMES E. FINLEY

Announces Reopening of His 
DENTAL OFFICE

At 308 West Main

NELSON CLINIC
220 South Third

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 

No Charge for Examination

E. O. NELSON, D. O.
P.hysiclan and Surgeon 
GENERAL PRACTICE 

Dial 3331

CRAWFORD

ATTORNEYS

East Side Square— Brownfleftf

BEULAH M AE ANDRESS
Graduate Masseuse 

Steam-Bathjf

217 W. Lake Dial 2688

McGOWAN A McGOWAN 
LAW YERS

Weet Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

DRS. M clLROY A M clLROY 
Chiropractorf

Dial 4477 — 220 W. U k a  , 
Brownfield, Texas

Modem Ambulance Sarvlea
CALL 2525 
BROW NFIELD  

FU N ERAL HOM I
ROY B. CO LLIER , Owner

\
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PLAINS NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Bandy and 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Harrod were 
Lubbock shoppers Friday and at
tended the Fair.

Mrs. C. F. McCargo and Mrs. J. 
M. Harris visited Mrs. McCargo’s 
daughter and. family, the Craig 
Mays in Midland Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Morris Lowe and Mrs. Bob 
McCargo were shopping in Brown
field Thursday.

The Wallace Randolph family 
spent the week end in Lubbock 
with his parents.

Mrs. Arval Snodgrass of near 
Morton visited her grandmother, 
Mrs. Mary Jones Tuesday.

Mrs. Grace Winniigham and 
Mrs. Jim Story were Lubbock 
shoppers Tuesday.

County Agent Leo White and 
Home Demonstration Agent, Miss 
Mary Dale Stinson, are attending 
a state annual conference in Col
lege Station this week.

Miss Maurcene Lowe, student 
at Texas Tech, is spending the 
week end as guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Lowe.

The Johnnie R. Robertsons 
were Fair visitors in Lubbock 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. D. Moort and 
granddaughter of Dallas, spent 
Friday and Saturday as guests of 
the Morris Lowes. Mrs. Moore is 
Mr. Lowe’s sister. ,

Bob Starkley of Lincoln, Neb., 
was a guest of his cousin, Frank 
Goehry and family this week.

Mrs. O. B. Simpson of Channing, 
Tex., is visiting her daughter and 
family Mrs. Dick McGinty, this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs.' Buster Simpson 
of Navajo, Ariz., are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fitz
gerald.

Mrs. Leroy Neal and son are 
spending this week in Killeen as 
guests of her sister, Mrs. Buster 
Kennedy, while Cpl. Kennedy is 
away on maneuvers.

Mr. and Mrs. Dubb Bookout and 
little daughter of Littlefield are 
visiting relatives here over the 
week end.

The Johhnie Fitzgerald spent 
Wednesday in Lubbock attending 
the Fair.

Mrs. S. F. Pride entertained the 
T. E. L. Sunday School Class Wed
nesday. After a business session 
and election of officers for the 
following year, a social hour was

Needmore HD Chb 
Elects New Officers

The Needmore Home Demon
stration Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Loyd MeCallister Friday, 
Sept. 24, at 2 p. m. for a business 
meeting, with Mrs. Lee Holden, 
president, calling the meeting to 
order.

Recreation was led by Mrs. A. 
J. Bell and Mrs. Lee Bartlett pre
sented a program on “Safety in 
the Home and on the Farm.”

New officers for 1955 were 
elected following the business ses
sion, namely; Mrs. Lee Bartlett, 
president; Mrs. Winfred Tucker; 
vice president; Mrs. A. J. Bell, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Lee Hol
den, council delegate; and Mrs. H. 
B. Settle, parliamentarian.

Iced drinks and cookies were 
served to Mesdames Hershal Vest, 
Woodie Tudor, J. N. Smith, Bart
lett, Bell, Holden, Settle, Tucker, 
and MeCallister.

The club will meet with Mrs. A. 
J. Bell Oct. 8 with the Willow 
Wells H. D. Club as their guests. |

The House Beautiful Pacesetter House for 1955 
will be one of the top attractions at the 1954 State 
Fair of Texas, Oct 9-24. The luxurious, completely 
furnished, redwood-and-stone home is all-electric, 
h.-is kitchen and laundry equipment so advanced it 
is scarcely off the drawing board. The house was

built by the Dallas Home Builders Association and 
sponsored by the State Fair, The University of 
Texas, General Electric, Dallas Power and Light 
Co., and House Beautiful magazine, which will fea
ture the hon>e in an issue this w inter.

Still A Shortage Of 
Farm Labor In Area

With cotton hanest getting well 
under way on the Plains, there is 
a big call for laborers. In fact, 
according to estimates furnished 
by the Department of Labor, the 
Amarillo district alone, in Texas, 
is short 16,000 laborers, approxi
mately. Most of the shortage and 
need is on the south Plains area, 
where cotton is raised.

The need in several of the near
by counties is given as follows: 
Terry and Yoakum, 1,500; Lamesa, 
2500; Seminole, 500; Lubbock, 
1600; Tahoka, 2,000; and Level- 
land, 750. Of course, as the har
vest slackens in central Texas, 
migratory labor will drift on west 
and northwest.

We understand that some Mexi
can Nationals are still being ob
tained for farm labor.

People, Sp e'r  f.~; Tr.a i !2v/sj

MRS. G. PRACTICES 
NEIGHBOR POLICY

'GOOD

One day last week, one of our 
next door neighbors, Mrs. Hayden 
Griffin, dropped in about noon 
with a big tray of eats she stated 
was for our dinner. Mrs. G. is a 
noted cook, so you can guess how 
we went for that meat loaf, pie, 
and other things.

Remember, folks, that the front 
door is open, and just march the 
eats in. Who’s next?

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bird and Mn 
and Mrs. P. C. Baker, 514 South 

i First, are new residents of Brown-1 
[ field, having moved here from :
, Kermit, Texas. Baker and Bird | 
are employed w’ith the Frisbee, 
Yancy Drilling Co., of Midland. |

i  ̂ ■
enjoyed and exchange of gifts and 
secret pal names revealed, Mrs. i 
Pride, assisted by Helen and Tom-' 
mie, serv ed a sandwich plate, | 
cake and lemonade to fifteen 

'  members and two visitors. i
[ Members of the Philathea Sun-i 
day School Class of the Baptist j 

j Church and their families enjoy- 
j ed a weiner roast at Stanford 
Park Tuesday evening. About 20 
families enjoyed the affair.

TEC And DAY Stress 
Empio; Handicapped

With Laurence Melton of Dal
las, a past national commander of 
the Disabled American Veterans, 
a new state chairman, the Texas 
Committee for Employment of 
the Physically Handicapped is 
participating in an intensified pro
gram during this week.

Governor Allan Shivers gave 
the Committee a big boost at its 
annual meeting in Austin recent
ly when he pledged cooperation 
of state agencies, especially of 
the Texas Employment Commis
sion, in making further study of 
the program. The Governor voiced 
his pride in the fact that Texas 
has maintained a position of first 
among the states in placing dis
abled veterans in jobs and second 
in placement of all handicapped 
workers.

Presentation of two awards was 
made at the annual meeting. Ce
cil E. Downey of Seagoville re
ceived a citation as “ Handicapped 
Person of the Year.” He is a dis
abled veteran who lost both legs 
at Iwo Jima, selected leathercraft 
as a rehabilitation project, and 
then established a partnership 
plant that distributes its products

approved by the Veterans Admin-j UNION HD CLUB MEETS
istration to give on-the-job train-; . ,i T̂  u *

I ^The Union H. D. Club met in the
home of Mrs. Aubrey Puryear
with seven members answering
roll call with “ A Mistake I Have

ing.
Also receiving an award at the 

Austin meeting was Chance
Vought Aircraft, Incorporated, of | Driving.” Mrs. Puryear
Dallas, for an outstanding recor j Council Report. The mem-
in employment of physically an discussed subjects we would
dicapped persons. The company like to take the coming year. Of-
employs 13,500 workers, and of fippi-g elected for the coming 
that number, 2,400, or near y year. Refreshments were served
per cent, are physically handicap
ped.

to Mmes. B. Y. Howze, Leo Hud
dleston, Doyle Moss, W. F. Jones,

Other featured speakers on the j Oliver Miller and the hostess, 
program were Joe G. Moore, sec- , club meets with Mrs. Rufus Dill 
retary of the Texas Industrial Ac- ^
cident Board; Victor F. Grima, d i-; __________________________________ _
rector of industrial relations for ,
the Texas Manufacturers Asso- computing compensa-
ciation; and E. B. Hoyled, person- ,
net manager of the Mission Manu- E. B Hoyler cited the need for
, , . _ , „ __complete determination of a han-
facturing Company of Houston. , , , u • i « ♦

T 1 • J ...r.,.11- dicapped worker s physical status■Joe Moore explained the work- , u ^
, ai- «  J • •  •> «io,.cfl so that other factors besides ac-ings of the “ second injury’ clause , . . ., ,

, 1 . rs tual job duties could be provid-lof the Workmens Compensation , , „  , . , T -
T TT J au a au Dexo-ei a-ax for. Ho related a number of Law. He said that the Board re- . a a av. a au

. J axax/x i- a a exf mstanccs to demon.strate that the ceived 250,000 first reports of in-

Seven New Families 
Drop In To Live Here

According to Welcome Wagon, 
seven new families were to locate 
in Brownfield the past week. This 
report did not cover single men, 
or perhaps women, who took 
rooms somewhere. As usual, those 
connected with the oil field busi
ness predominated.

There were four drillers; one 
seismographer; one who was to be 
manager of a tire store, and one 
the occupation was not given. 
.Among them, they had 10 chil
dren.

The town of Big Lake furnished 
two families, Monte Vista, Cclo., 
one and Midland and Monohans, 
one each. Two did not give form
er residence.

jury annually and that about one-̂ handicapped worker and his su-
, XU 1 J ♦ pervisor both should have all per-fifth of the cases lead to co^pem ^

sation under the law. There are • u
about 550 to 600 fatal accidentsauAFui.  ̂ Juston M. Morrow, past corn-
year y, e sai . . , mander. Department of Texas,

Victor Grima detailed i Veterans of Foreign Wars, pledg-
ties in fitting the law to individ- j support of his organ-
ual cases. He called for more cer-1 j^atjon to the program for the 
tain definitions of injuries in handicapped, 
course of employment, especially;--------------------------------

Rev. and Mrs. Uel D. Crosby, 
1004 East Broadway, met their 
daughter, Mrs. Alton A. Rodgers, 
and husband, of Houston, in 
Brownwood Friday and brought 
the Crosby's granddaughter, A lli
son Sue, to Brownfield with them. 
The little girl will visit here 
while her parents attend the Na
tional Family Life Conference of 
the Methodist Church in Cleve
land, Ohio, Oct. 8-10.

Koch, wearing bathing suit o f 14-karat 
gold lastex and gold sequins at Los Angeles fashion show. N o  
Dior forebodings in this bodice, eh? Price glitters, too: $17S.

Mrs. E. A. Graham. Mrs, Tom field, are vacationing in the « cst-  
May, Mrs. Rebecca Ballard, and  ̂ern states. They plan to retnxn
Mrs. W. H. Collins, all of Brown- i in about two weeks.

beyond the borders of Texas. He jin travel cases; clarification of j  
has trained five other disabled  ̂the doctrine of aggravation of | 
veterans, and his plant has been an earlier disability; and a better;

This I s . . .

Oil
Progress

Week
In just the past few years, the oil business and the finding 
and development of new fields has added millions of dol
lars to the wealth and prosperity of Terry County and 
area, and the end is not in sight. In fact, new locations and 
new oil are being found every few weeks, while the 
known fields are being developed.

Many of the citizens of our town and community depend 
on the oil fields for their incomes as workers, either out 
in the fields, or in offices and supply houses, at good w ag
es. They are a welcome part of our growing city.

Like our thriving agriculture and stockraising, the oil 
business brings prosperity and happiness to our 
community.

This Bank Stands For Progress Along AH Lines

Gigantic Studebaker-Packard—the worlds 

4lh larf*est full-line producer of cars and trucks

.A N N O U N C E S

Sensationally low introductory prices!
Packed with new power! Sparkling with new heautyf

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Northeast Corner O f Square

He r e  t h e y  a r e , America! The first 
dynamic headliners of the great 

Sludebaker-Packaril combination . . .  the 
glamorous, glorious, excitingly advanced 
new Studehakers for 1955 !

(»o to your Studehaker dealer’s right 
away. See these big, impressive new 
Studehaker Champions, Commanders

and Presidents. They’re the fastest cars on ■ 
the get-away—the safest, surest-stopping 
cars—in America !

They’re built to Studebaker-Packard 
quality standards ! They’re engineered for 
the same o}>crating economy that gave 
Studehaker the most sweeping victories 
ever seore<l in the Mohilgas Economy Run I

i

B,-i.l,«l.ci.g .  f - —  Sl»<leb.ker ..»<■!

t h e  p r e s i d e n t  V-8
A .uperWy proportionea big car 

of matchless economy 
and surpassing luxury !

FiELD!

High., "

-----'  t i l

N E W  C O M M A N D E R

High.poKered and hand«,me I
• - vYcrr a
*on miles of proved success!

1 America’s No. 1 economy car

big new c h a m p io n
IVlore marvelous than ever! 

Stand-out Studehaker quality 
in a lowest price car I

Studehaker...so much better made...worth more when you trade!.

WEST TEXAS MOTORS ~  CORNER 8TH AND MAIN
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TERRY COUNTY 
SALUTES THE 
OIL INDUSTRY

During
HOW TO "SEE UNDERGROUND"— an electric logging truck lowers into a well a device called a 
"sonde," which passes current into underground f ormations. Resistance to the curren— measured 
and recorded on film— helps locate and identify fluids trapped in rock layers. This is one of many 
tools the modern oilman has to help him see what lies below the earth's surface.

OIL 
WEEK Oct.

*«• •

16
We, the people of Brownfield and Terry County, are proud of the prosperity oO has brought to our community. We are glad to do our share this week to honor die 

people who have gambled money against possible cosdy dry holes in order to give us more prosperity, more tax money to help our schools, churches, streets and high
ways, and in many other ways.

Crite’s Humble Service Zesto Go’re Fashion Shoppe Parker Gulf Station

Cruce Auto Parts Piggly Wiggly Dunlap’s Roy B. Collier .
Ross Motor Co. Plains Liquefied Gas Co. Bowers Liquefied 

Gas
J. D. Miller Service Station

Portwood Motor Co. Terry County Herald
Newsom Oil Co.

Modem Steam Laundry
•V

Tudor Sales Co. Primm Drug
Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co. Higginbotham - Bardett Lbr Co.

M. J. Craig Motor Co. Kersh Impimnent Company %

The Texas Company Steele Machine Shop
Patton’s '*66” Service Station Sexton Drapery & Upholstery

»

Brownfield Plumbing & Electric Western Grain Co., Ltd.
Drs. McDroy & Mcllroy Travis Gin AAA Lumber Co. Farm & Home Appliance co

Loudermilk Cleaners Collins Ballard Plumbing & Electric Brownfield Ditching Co.
Goodpasture Grain & Milling Co. Brownfield Bargain Center Charlie Price’s Western Auto Store Cobb’s Department Store

Terry County Lumber Co. Herman’s Gin Cinderella Beauty Shop Magnob’a Petrdenm Co.
Kyle Grocery Nelson’s City Drug Broadway Cleaners

Ted Hardy Grocery Pharmacy Pate F. Collier Gulf Service Brownfield Steam Laundry
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Here's The

FRIG ID AIRE
News You V e Been Waiting For

Fully Autoniatic''TI]rifty*30''

FRIGjDAIRE
Electric Renss

%

t • #

FRiaiMntE
T H R im M IS

©

Right now’s the time to take 
advantage of this special 
value! Just think! A brand new, 
fully automatic Frigidaire 
Electric Range with giant 
full-width oven for this 
low price! Hurry in now!
The supply is limited!

Now in pastel Yellow, Green or White

Pyen Big Enough To Bake Six Pies
•

Only 30 Inches Wide but
Big In Everything That Counts!

•

Dfoes a BIG Job in SMALL Space!

Imagine! All This 
fpr So Little!

Automatic Washer 
and Electric Dryer,MOAbout 
Than Ever Before!

Now, for the first time top quality and low price hav^ 
been combined in a great, new Frigidaire 'Thrifty Pair",
■ It's the low-cost answer to care-free, work-free washdays.

f
' An-porculain finish 
inside and out
Full-width Storage 

r  Drowor
ii  Cook-M aster Oven 

Clock Control

* Combination broiling 
and roasting pan

* Appliance Outlet
* Oven Signal Light
*  4 Radiantube 

Surface Units

KuMf and Backed by General Motors

Fully Automatic 
WASHER

Packed with high-priced 
features—porcelain top, 
lid and tub.

Electric Clothes 
DRYER

Has giant screen drawer 
to control lint . . . por
celain finished drum.

1
35
a week

83
a week

* After small down payment

automahc washer .. 10% DOWN
Electric Cloilies DRYER __ $179.95 $4 HONTHS TO PAY

FARM & HOME 
APPLIANCE

Strickfinly—
(Continued from Front Page)

(les(*rve some punishiueiit, hs  
they prohahly caused prisoi. 
life  to he much harder for soiii4 

i jOf their comrades, and perhaj 
I ill some iiistanees, htmtiii^s and 

starvation, causin^f death to 
some. Hnt the West Virg:iiiia 
hoy only received ten years, 

’ and strijiped o f his ])ay and 
expecteil help in the future as 
iL w ar vuteraii. Jint o f  mnirse 
the courts are to review  tiie 
case, and may change some o f 
the harshness Ariveii hy the Sau 
Antonio m ilitary court last 
week.

'I'his is alonj; with Fire Pre
vention Week and < hi Pro{;i'ess 
Week, also Newspapei* Week. 
This hrin^js nj) tin idea o f the 
oldest iiewsiiaper here in T ex 
as, when and where jn’inted. 
A fte r  mneh reseai-eh hy Texas 
iiistoriHiis, it develops that the 
first paper jirinted was in 
May, 181d, and the editor 

I was tt» have printed the pape 
tiaeeta d«* T (“xas. at Na 
d(»ehes, !)ut he r̂ot wind that 
the Spanish or Mexieans wei-e 
on their way to destroy the 

• j>ress and type. So, the ma- 
ehinery and tyj>e were mtiv«*d 
to a town with almo>4t the same 
spelling and jn'onnneiation ovei- 
in lamisiana.

< >idy one copy o f the little 
j>aper remains, so far as any 
(tile knows, stored with other 
Texas arehi\'es. ’Phe ttltj(‘et o f 
tin* littl(“ paper was a 'I'exa-s 
lv<*jmlili< ,̂ which Ini'! to he d(*- 
f(*rred f(»r *2.‘l more years, to he 
Itorn fo llow ing tpe hattl,* o f 
Sai! daeinto, won hy Sam 
Honst'tii, and his hrave little

POOL NEWS
Rev. Nixon, Baptist Minister, 

preached here Sunday with 44 
in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold bunn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dunn 
spent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Dunn.

Mr. Phillip Rogers visited rela
tives in Tennessee for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershell Vest and 
family visited her parents in 
Crowell last week.

Mrs. ,J. D. Joplin of Seagraves 
is spending a few days with her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M Joplin.

Rev, Nixon and family ate Sun
day dinner in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Barrier. |

Mrs. Major Howard gave a mu
sical Monday night. Everyone en
joyed it.

Club met in the home of Mr.s. 
JT W. Young Wednesday, Oct. 6, 
and after club, a pink and blue 
.shower was given to Mrs. John
nie Woods and a farewell show’er 
for Mrs. Neil Watson, who is mov
ing soon.

Lt. and Mrs. Tony Romeo and 
children returned home to Wa
terloo, N. Y., after spending two 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W M. Joplin.

Services Held For 
One Of Tfvins

Twin girls were born to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Verdell Lasiter, 
Route 4, Brownfield, Sept. 30 at 
the local hospital, but one died 
approximately a day and a half 
after birth.

Brenda Sue, the smallest of the 
two, weighed only 2 pounds. 
ounces at birth at 12 noon, and 
died at 9:15 p. m. the following 
day. Gra'.’eside services were con
ducted for the infant at 11 a. m. 
Saturday with Bro. Bill Andrews, 
minister of the Southside Church 
of Christ, officiating. Interment 
was in Terry County Memorial 
Cemetery under direction of

Linda Lou weighed 3 
1-4 ounce at birth at 11:55 
and is doing satisfactorily 
incubator at the hospital.

Father of the twins is a  
er and paternal grandpareMs 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lasiler 
Brownfield, and m atennl 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Abilene.

Mrs. John Keyes, of AzeIc, 
ited over the weekend viiSt 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
ton, 910 Ea.st Broadu'ay. She rm m r  
to Brownfield with Mrs. Sana P n » -  
itt and Mrs. Ralph Howell. bat3h 
Grand Prairie, who visite* 
tives in Brownfield and Tahnfco

Herald ads bring rcsuJta^

r  ("fV  c ir .  j  . .
"QistsUty H arvest''

NOW SELF-PROPELLED

■ X

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Price 
and children, Tanya and Chuck, 
City, attended a homecoming in 
Red Oak Sunday and visited 
with his father, C. E. Price, and 
grandmother, Mrs. W. E. Bell, 
Saturday through Tuesday. They 
were in Dallas on business.

{  ̂ (
L  t - f i  - VI  ̂ ■' '■ ‘ i  '

I o f liattU's. iiiaki-s
'us think o f tile one still going 
on n|> ' hinyon-'I'nliji wuiy l y 
the editors o f those lown-.. it 
seems that the editin’ o f the 
Tnlia Herald, now on a “'to w 
er o f around the w<nl 1. ”  lias 
never been satisfi<Ml with the 
election returns o f August 
‘JSth. The verdiet th. voter- 
at that tipi*'- .just d-a,'f êi i.
suit the Tnlia editor.

Down here on the South Plains, 
people have almost forgotten 
that (deetioM, and have tiiriKal 
to the “ world serious** as the 
finishing touches of the base-
‘ riishing tonehc'. td’ the hase. 
hall season. .\ot to mention 
liiirli sehotd and college foot- 
hall, and harvesthiu a erop. Ify 
the way. it -ieeni'*'! tJiat all the 
“ experts** favored Cleveland, 
hut the \*. V. Ciaiits took the 
series in the 4th game.

Mrs. Betty Guyton arrived in 
Brownfield Tuesday to start di- 

■ rcction of a musical variety show 
; which will begin a two night run 
Oct. 21, sponsored by the local 
.\merican Legion.

down recently witli his son. who 
is an iiiMiraiiee ad.jn-ler. and 
l a<l Inrsiness o f that mil ire 

; w Hi soiii;- one or more li(*rt*. 
! Come airain Kd. w(‘ like t*) talk 
! with \c 1 old timers.

And speakiii'j' o f lnd»h " ‘ k. 
we want to eongratnlate tlte 
I’anhamlh* South I ’laiiis Fair 
on it . o 'd iig over the top in at-
telldallee tl i-.. Ve;i r. w MIi the
latch eliek ing 171.112 thn-s 
dnrimr the six da\s. and set
ting an attendaiie(‘ reeoni. o f 
paid admissions. Wtdl. we ex 
pected as mneh. l>idn*t they 
run some a'l-# aho it the matter 
in the Herald •

M
THE ALL-CROP HARVESTER

Come in. We want you to see the new Model ‘TOO’®* 
Self-Propelled ALL-CROP Harvester — the machine- 
that delivers grain clean for “quality haivest” — with 
9- or 12-foot header capacity all the way through.

It’s got that Allis-Chalmers “Plus” ability — backed 
by years of exjTcricnce as the acknowledged sales and 
performance leader among builders of “six-foot-and- 
under” combines.

Now time-testec; features such as Wide-Flow feed^ 
Spiral Cylinder Bar, Rubber-Faced shelling surface^ 
Air Blast separation are yours — on a Self-Propelled 
— priced so it pa>“£ to own one.

AIL-CROP it an Allit-Oialmart frodamoi'k.

ENJOY
the National Farm 
and Home Hour — 
NBC— Every Saturday

C fULIS-CI
\  SALtS A

CHALMERS
NO SlRVICl D

J. B. Knight Co. ImpI -a

•Inst before the o ld  He liad 
to fold up and go to Che hos
pital, we had a mncdi appreci
ated visitor for a lirie f visit. 

A 'on  know these days o f sjieei- 
ali/ing, \on can hardly hire i 
printer with more than one 
smattering knowledge (»f the 
industry. But tliis visitor. W.

(K d ) Kdwards. o f Lnhhoek. 
was like most o f tlie old time 
printers. He could run a jolt 
press, set lyjte hy liand or on 
the machine; run the news
paper press, do his do arctniid 
the makeup stones, or even 
sweep th(‘ fhtor if need lie.

.Vii.vway, Kd came to Lnh
hoek just a year or so aft-er we 
came to lirow iifie ld . and went 
to Work for the tlien owmer o f 
the weekly Avalanche, .lim- 
nfie Dow, MOW with a hospital 
as hnsiness manager down at 
Seminole. In the old days W(» 
had to call Kd in for various 
reasons. On«‘ time soon a fter
we got onr first linotype mn- 
eliiiie. to get ns out o f a “ hack 
.sipilrt.** W e  In ^  front ones
and got out. hnt just could
not find the doggone tronhle
this time. Kd found it in a 
minute and soon had ns going.

Another time in 1!>2S, when 
the two dailies, the News and 
Herald o f I’ laiiivieW  decided to 
consolidate, we hire(l a LnV- 
hock printer, who was sujipos- 
ed to kiK'W his (d<ra. to dis
mantle a jiress and foId(*r we 
hoiiirlit front the I ’ lainview  
News, and a fter a local fndoht- 
i*r ni(»ve<l it to Brownfield, tliis 
printer was sn|'!i<Ysed to <et it 
M!> in the 'Perry ( ’onnty Herald 
office. He spent several days, 
and eot it to rnniiing. hnt imt 
as it should run. But he did 
m il ii|> a hill o f some

hieh was m»t cm -idered 
small eliaiige in those day .

Ro.. we had to have Kd to 
come down and get that nress 
to running as it should. K<1 was

SA V E  T H E  T R E A S U R E  W A Y  IN  B R O  W  N F I E L  D, A T

STELL’S < »™ l sto re
1101 WEST M AIN ON PLAINS H I-W A Y

W e Give —  W e Redeem —  Treasure Saving Stamps!

BANANAS - G * r  ripe, lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - IQc
Harnkurger^ 27c
SWEET POTATOES - lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 9^
SLICED BACON - lb - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5 »
BEEF BOAST - eWite. H>----- - - - - - - 45t
RED POTATOES pound _  ... . . . 5c
PINTO BEANS - 5 lbs.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  47^
EVERIITE FlOURio Ikŝ 79c
SBBAB-lOlbs.... . .... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 95c
CHILI - large tan -.. ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - 45c
SUPREME CRACKERS -1 lb box .. 23c
BONP PSS BARBEl'lfF - lb .5(k

----- THIS STORE fS A REOE/1PTION CENTER-----
WE WILL PROCESS AND WF \P YOU"? ME\T FOR YOUR DEEP FREEZE— You may buy 
tho cuts you want at wholrsale, plus wrapping a nd processing, save crowding your Deep Freexo--:

W E EVERY D AY  S SPECIAL D A Y  A T ; » W E

TREASURE * S T E L P S  f ^ 'N E R A L  STORE ! TREASURE

SAVING I I SAVING
„ , Thark You, Neighb or, and come to see us

STAMPS I . K  ̂ STAMPS

/] ■
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LET I I GAME!
BROWNFIELD CUBS

Thomas JeSfierson Foxes
Tonight at £ 1  Paso i .
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W in 2 FREE Tickets 
for the Brownfield Cubs vs 

Kermit Y ellowiackets 
Game Here Oct* 22-8 p* m*

R U L E S — Listed at right are 10 football games to be played on Friday, 
October 15, and Sat., October 16. The object is to pick the winners and 
predict the scores. The contest is to be governed by the following rules:
NUMBER 1. Place your choice in the first blank space to right of game listed. Place your guess for losing 
score in blank marked (L), and your guess for winning score in blank marked (W).

NUMBER 2. Total of losing points will be subtracted from total of winning points and the difference will 
be compared to difference between winners and losers scores in actual outcome of games. -The two closest 
guesses to actual total* differences are winners. Where wrong team is picked for winner, points for that 
game will not be counted.

NUMBER 3. Entries nujst be received by Terry County Herald no later than Thursday, Oct. 14. Entries may 
be mailed or brought in person.

NUMBER 4. In the event of ties the first two entries most nearly correct shall be adjudged winners. 

NUMBER 5. Only one entry from each individual shall be judged.

ENTRY BLANK
Fill in your name and address below 
and bring or mail to Terry County 
Herald, Box 752, Brownfield, Texas.

ENTER TODAY! You have as good a chance as any 
to be one of the two lucky winners. This is purely a 
guessing game. It's possible to pick only one winner, 
and still get the FREE TICKETS! Promptness does count!

NAME

ADDRESS. PHONE.

WINNER

Texas Tech vs. Louisiana State _____________  (W )___

Texas Christian vs. Texas A. & M . ___________ (W )___

Baylor vs. Washington U. ____________________ (W )___

Southern Methodist vs. Rice _________________  (W )___

W. Tex. State vs. New Mex. A. & M .___________ (W )___

Texas vs. Arkansas __________________________  (W )___

Brownfield vs. Tahoka _______________________  (W )____

Seminole vs. Monohans _______________________  (W )____

Littlefield vs. Muleshoe ______________________  (W )____

Andrews vs. Colorado City ___________________ (W )___

THIS PAGE IS PAID FOR BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS FIRHS
Dm Cates

Tax Assessor-Collector
First National Bank

Crites Hmnble Service Station Brownfield State Bank & Trust Co.

Modem Steam Laundry Nelson s Pharmacy
Lee Crabtree Machine Shop Farm & Home Appliance Co.

Nelson Jewelry 

Nick’s Cafe

Herman's Gins
Goodpasture Grain & Milling Co, 

City Dmg
Terry County Herald

Newsmn Oil Co.
J. C. Jones Co.

Equipment Service & Battery Co. 
Brownfidd Steam Laundry 

Shorty Collier’s Gidf Service 

Collins

Football Schedule
Oct. 1— Hereford, here.

Oct. 8—Thomas Jefferson (El 
Paso), there.

Oct. 15— Tahoka, here.

Conference Gan>es

Oct. 22— Kermit, here.

Oct. 29— Andrews, there.

Xov. 5— open date.

Nov. 12— Littlefield, here.

Xov. 19— Seminole, there.

Treadaway-Daniell Hospital
Robert L. Noble 

Real Estate and Insurance
Pioneer Natural Gas Co. 

Hackney & Crawford 

Kersh Implement Co. 
Parker Gulf Service Station 

Piggly Wiggly
Higgingbotham-Bartlett Lbr. Co.

BaUard Plumbing & Electric 
J. B. Knight Co.

Herbert Chesshir
County Judge

Farmers Co-op No. 1 Gin

Broadway Cleaners 

BiD’s Cafe 

Akers Abstract Co. 
Newton-Webb Implement Co. 

Terry County Lumber Co. 
City Cleaners 

Jack’s Garage 

Primm Dmg
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Tech Moseom Seeks 
ffistmcal M a t ^

Area residents are asked to con
tribute to the Southwest Collec
tion of Texas Technological Col
lege Museum, both Hnancially and 
with historical objects and items 
o f historic value to the South 
Plains, dating from the 1880's to 
the 1920’s.

Mrs. Roscoe Wilson and Mrs. T. 
R. Prideaux, both of Lubbock, 
were in Brownfield recently, ex
plaining the collection to Mrs. 
John King and Mrs. Tom May, 
who have been appointed as a lo
cal committee to gather articles 
daring early November. Persons 
who are interested in loaning ar
ticles to the museum for at least 
a year should contact either of 
the women.

A  sizeable nucleus of the col
lection already exists, contaning 
a number of personal records and 
several thousand books, as well 
as the original records of the 
Espuela Land and Cattle Com
pany. Matador Land and Cattle 
Company and the C. W. Post Colo
nization Projects.

The collection will afford 
source material for geological his
tory, archaeology, Southwest In
dians, natural history of the 
Southwest, history of the cattle 
industry, colonization by Span
iards and Anglo Americans, 
Southwestern literature, natural 
resources, cattle raising, farming, 
manufacturing, transportation ed
ucational systems, early settle
ment, religious movements, club 
histories, economic growth and 
development, and history of fron
tier journalism.

Donations can be made to the 
Tech Foundation, and are deduc
tible for income tax purpose;.

Benton-Lane Vows 
Read In Parsonage

Double ring wedding vows 
were exchanged by Mrs. Lena 
Benton, daughter of Mrs. M. G. 
Phillips and the late Mr. Phil
lips, and George TV. T.^ne, son 
of S. F. Lane and the late Mrs. 
Lane, of Brownfield, at 5 p. ra. 
Oct. 2 in the Calvary Baptist 
Church parsonage with Rev. 
Warren Stowe, pastor, per
forming the ceremony.

Mrs. Lane was assisted by 
her sister, Mrs. Tom Oates, of 
Brownfield, a s matron o f 
honor.

The bride wore a navy faille 
suit with navy and white acces
sories, and wore a corsage of 
white carnations. Mrs. Lane is 
a graduate of Brownfield High 
School and is mail carrier on 
Route 3, Brownfield.

The bridegroom is a gradu
ate of Tokio High School, a 
junior student at Texas Tech, 
and is employed in the Lub
bock Post Office as clerk. The 
couple is at home at 1303 East 
Broadway.

Among those attending the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bartlett, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Oates, all of Brownfield; Cpl. 
and Mrs. Jack Holmes, Kileen, 
Texas; and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Walker, Kenrtit.

Herald ads bring results.

Care should be taken to earmark 
such donations “  to be specifically 
for the Southwest Collection.”

A  list of articles needed for 
the collection will be carried in 
the Herald in a later issue.

Jr. Woman’s Chb 
Studies Leathercraft

“Leathercrafts in the Home” 
was theme of the guest day meet
ing of the Junior Woman’s Study 
Club at 4 p. m.. Sept. 26, at the 
Seleta Jane Brownfield Club
house, with Mrs. Walter Grecey 
of the Longhorn Leathercrafters 
Club giving a talk and demon
stration on leathercrafts.

Mrs. Bill Blankenship and Mrs. 
Larry Rambo served as hostesses.

Following the greeting and in
troduction of guests by Mrs. Ro
bert Knight, club president, Mrs. 
Gracey was introduced by Mrs. 
Harley Starnes, program chair
man.

Mrs. Gracey gave the history 
of the Longhorn Leathercrafters 
Club and demonstrated leather 
carving, telling the uses of vari
ous tools and the procedures to 
use with these tools.

The serving table was laid with 
a white lace cloth over a cream 
colored underskirt and was cen
tered with an arrangement of 
bronze chrysanthemums inter
mingled in brown net which sur
rounded a large white burning 
candle. Crystal appointments 
were used in the seiring of 
fruit punch, cookies, nuts, and 
mints.

Members present included Mes- 
dames Billy Gorby, Pete Curtis, 
R. E. James, Don Hewlett, Dun
can Ellison, Harley Starnes, Ger
ald Perry, J. E. Eakin, Jr., Ro
bert Lee Craig, Jimmy Billings, 
R. E. Franks, Mack Ross, Robert 
Knight, and the hostesses.

Guests included Mmes. Deryl 
Walker, Kenneth Moore, Virgil 
Travis, Harold Shaw, SUnley 
Swinson, and Walter Gracey.

OCIETY EWS OMEN
Churches Clubs Socials F e a t u r e

WOMENS' EDITOR, MARY WINSTON- -PHONES 2244 and 2859

FHA ELECTS NEW OFFICERS; ATIENDS Mrs. Cra« Nameii 
DISTRia 3 MEETING AT PLAINS Slate Junior Chb

Eitensioa Chainnan

. . . the opening of Frogge Studio No 2 at 

208 South 5th St., 1st door south of Regal 

Theatre.

The first 10 people who present this ad a 

Studio on opening date, Oct. 11, will re

ceive one (1 ) free picture.

This Studio is permanent and will be op

erated under same management as our La- 

mesa Studio.

AH work guaranteed to please.

NO RM AN  B. FROGGE, 

Owner and Operator.

DISTRICT P-TA TO MEET 
4T SPUR, SATURDAY

Some 150 lUembers of the 
District 14, Parent-Teacher As
sociation, is to meet at Spur, 
Saturday. The principal sub- 
ect under discussion will be 
“ Education and Legislation.”  
Directing will be Dr.' Yar
borough of the Snyder Public 
schools.

Among others in attendance 
will be Supt. 0. R. Douglas of 
the Brownfield schools, who is 
district citizenship chairman. 
There will he many other 
speakers of note, and in charge 
of Supt. Cook of the Spur 
schools.

Fourteenth District compris
es 20 West Texas counties, as 
follows: Bailey, Cochran, Cot- 
tle. Crosby, Dickens, Fisher, 
Floyd. Garza. Hale, Hockley, 
Jones. Kent, King, Lamb, Lub
bock. Lynn. Stonewall, Terry, 
and Yoakum.

The Future Homemakers of 
America chapter at Brownfield 
High School recently elected of
ficers for 1954-55 and decided that 
the club would meet every other 
Wednesday afternoon after school.

Officers elected were; Barbara 
Whitaker, president; Josie Gris
som, vice president; Johnora 
Haynes, secretary and district re
porter; Carolyn Crites, treasurer; 
Shelby Thompson, reporter; Ann 
Griggs, parliamentarian; Janeth 
Spears, historian; Mary Remseur, 
song leader; and Lynn Cary pian
ist; Mrs. Wanda Franks, Home 
Economics teacher, will serve as 
sponsor.

District Meet Held At Plains
Members of the local chapter 

were among the approximately 
400 school girl members of FHA 
who attended a meeting of Dis
trict 3 of the State Association 
Saturday morning at Plains school 
auditorium.

The district is con.posed of FHA 
chapters in Terry, Dawson, Lynn, 
Gaines, Martin and Yoakum coun
ties and schools represented at the 
meeting other than Brownfield

were Ackerly, Klondike, Lamesa, 
New Home, O’Donnell, Tahoka, 
Wilson, Loop, Seagraves, Semi
nole, Flower Grove, Stanton, Mea
dow’, Union, Wellman, Plains and 
Denver City.

Miss Margaret Fitzgerald of 
Plains, district president, was in 
charge of the meeting, which op
ened with the Opening Ritual, fol
lowed by the invocation by Roger 
Harvey, Plains Elementary School 
Principal.

Following the roll call of chap
ters, the Lamesa chapter present
ed entertainment.

Lunch was served after which 
a business meeting was conduct
ed and installation of officers 
closed the ceremony.

Officers of District 3 include: 
Margaret Fitzgerald, Plains, pres
ident; Sylvia Montgomery, Wilson, 
vice president; Jo Ann Fenton, 
Tahoka. corresponding secretary; 
Bonnie Sweatt, Seminole, record
ing secretary; Mary Watson, Den
ver City, treasurer; Johnora 
Haynes, Brow-nfield, reporter; and 
Mariana McGinty, Tahoka, song 
leader.

MRS. COLLINS HOSTESS 
TO IDEAL BRIDGE

Mrs. Wilson Collins, 907 East 
Broadway, entertained the Ideal 
Bridge Club at. a dessert bridge 
at 2:30 p. m., Sept. 29.

Mrs. Jack Hamilton made high 
' score in bridge, Mrs. W. E. Lay
man made second high and Mrs. 
Bob Bowers made low score.I

i Attending were Mesdames Roy 
I  Herod, W. E. Layman, Bob Land,
; Brucc Zorns, Bob Bowers, Chris 
■Hafer, A. A. Saw’yer, A1 Mul- 
: drow, Edson Wilder, Otis Lam
er, Jack Hamilton, and Bob Hoey.

COFFEE
TINE

By Mary Winston Alsup
Approximately 415 Mexican Na

tionals arrived in Brownfield this 
week to work for Terry fanners, 
bringing the total laborers to al
most 1565.

This week’s Nationals, aa4io are 
obtained through the Terry Coun
ty Farm Association, arrived by 
six truck loads, four on Friday, 
one each on Monday and Wednes
day. A ll this means plenty of bus
iness for the local shop and store 
owners, which in view’ of the re
cent drouth, can certainly be used 
to good advantage. However, most 
of the farmers in Terry were wail
ing Wednesday during the rains 
because the National’s pay goes 
on whether the weather -is “ fit- 
tin’ ” or not.

I B. F. Hutson, local manager of 
I the Pioneer Natural Gas Co., at- I  tended a Lubbock district man- 
! agers’ meeting in the Flanw Room 
of the Lubbock office Wednes
day.

Mr. ana Mrs. Red Newton, City, 
were visitors in Portales, N. M., 
Sunday.

Clovis Kendrick and Glenn Ak- 
jers, city, fished in Possum King
dom over the weekend.

Mrs. M. J. Craig, Jr., local 
jjresident of the Alpha Omega 
Study Club and honorary mem
ber of the Junior Woman's 
Study Club, has been appoint
ed state chairman of Junior 
Clubs extension in the Council 
of International Clubs. Mrs. L. 
E Dudley, Abilene, state presi

dent of Texas Women’s Fede
ration Clubs, made the a])point- 
ment.

I Tlie Council of Tnternation- 
lal Clubs proj)Ose to work 
j through tlie exchange students 
and teachers from foreign 
countries who are now in the 
rnited .States, to organize Juni
or f'liibs outside o f the C. S. 
^Irs. Craig W'ill send names of 

^exchange students into their
:home.s and to their club meet- 
1 •inps.
 ̂ The clubs want the foreign 
students to know America by 
sharing every day living ex
periences and and to replace 
garbleil conceptions of the 
American wx)man as the “ Hol
ly w ockI ”  wonmn.

It is hoped that after the 
Junior Club becomes thorough
ly acquainted with the student 
they will organize a club in the 
foreign country with the stu
dent’s help.

j Mrs. Craig, who attended 
Texas Tech for 2 1-2 years, has 
been a prominent clubwoman 
for ĥe past five years, organiz
ed the local Junior Woman’s

Club Changes Site 
Of Flower Show

The site of the Brownfield Gar
den Club Flower Show, Oct. 28, 
has been changed from the form
er Stell Grocery Store building to 
the Seleta Jane Brownfield Club
house.

The show’ will be from 3 to 5 
p. m. and will be the first one 
ever staged by the club.

The installation of officers will 
highlight the Oct. 13 meeting of 
the Garden Club and all members 
are urged to attend.

The Garden Club held a w’ork- 
day Oct. 1 at Mrs. MeWherter’s, 
1204 East Tate. The women made 
arrangements with flow’ers taken 
from members’ yards. \  covered 
dish luncheon w’as served to ap
proximately 30 members.

Sawyers Entertain 
Bridge, '42 Clubs

Kolonial Kard Klub met F ridq f 
at 3 p. m., with Mrs. A. A  Sawyei^ 
w’ith Mrs. L. M. Wingerd makiiiy 
high score, Mrs. Sawryer Grahai% 
second high, and Mrs. M onej 

I Price, low score.
> Pineapple dessert and pundi 
were seiv’ed to Mesdames Walter 

I Hord, Money Price, L. M. Win
gerd, Tobe How-ze, E. C. Davis» 
Jack Hamilton, Sawyer Graham 
and Hayden Griffin.

Next meeting of the group w ill 
I be with Mrs. Jack Shirley.

MISS LEWIS WILL 
MARRY LT. MOSS

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lewis of 
Sundown, Texas, are announcing 
the engagement of their daughter, 
June Elizabeth, to Lt. Lew’is M. 

I Moss, son of Mrs. Delia Moss Rich- 
! ardson of Ennis, Texas, 
j The wedding will take place in 
I the latter part of October, when 
Lt. Moss returns on leave from 

|sening aboard the USS Manches- 
jter, now in the Far East.
j ----------------------------
i
j Herald ads bring results.

Put your ad in The Herald.

I The Mr. and Mrs. ’42 Club met 
j Thursday night of last week at 
•7:30 with Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer.
I Dessert and punch were ser- 
; ed to Mssrs. and Mesdames Sam 
I White, L. J. Dunn,, Sr., W. BL 
Downing, M. J. Craig, Sr., Hayden 

' Griffin, and Mrs. R. M. Kendrick.

Club. A.s there are only two 
Junior woman’s study clubs in 
foreign countries, in Athens 
and the Phillipines, there is 
much yet to be accomplished.

MRS. WEBSTER SCORES <
HIGH AT TUES. BRIDGE

Mrs. Joe Keffler was hostess to 
the Tuesday Night Bridge Club at 
her home, 711 Tahoka Road.

M l’S. Clay Webster made high 
score and Mrs. John Tompldas 
w’on in bingo.

Pie and coffee w’ere served to 
Mesdames Clay Webster, A1 Slem- 
is, John Tompkins, Bill Gardacr* 
T. L. Murphy, Clyde Walters, and 
O. D. Yeager.

Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Threep and 
sons, Stephen and Randy, of SeiXH 
inole, visited her parents, Mr.
Mrs. Jack Browder, South 4th, last 
weekend.

Put your ad in Tha Herald.
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Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Line and 
sons, Val and Van, of Midland, 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Line, 401 North C, last 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cooper, of 
Tulia, visited this week in the 
home of their dahghter, Mrs. Rob
ert Noble, and husband, 801 Taho
ka Road.

The guys and gals at B. H. S 
got a good look at themselves this 
w’eek when their annual pictures | 
arrived. As usual, some were 
pleased, while others couldn’t ; 
even see a resemblance, but the 
irony of it all is that the pictures 
w’ill go down in history whether 
flattering or otherwise.

Also during the week, flash 
bulbs were blazing everywhere.. | 
The annual staff began its col
lection of snapshots around B.H.S. 
taking shots of interest around the j 
the campus and pictures of the | 
cheerleaders and majorettes. Let’s 
hope none got caught w’ith their 
“slip-a-showin’. ”

LARD Armour’s Pure 
3 Ib. carton .. 74c

“Teacher Appreciation Week” 
will be obser\ed beginning Oct. 17 
in the local schools and will be 
carried out in programs at the lo
cal P-TA meetings, in conjunction 
with the National Congress P-TA 
organization. One of such pro
grams will be presented at the 
Oct. 14 meeting of the Jesse G. 
Randal P-TA. All members are 
urged to attend.

ONE STOP for reliable Prescription Service! First Aid and sick room 

supplies; Candy; Toiletries; Tobaccos; Pipes; Drugs; Vitamins.

OUR CLEAN, FRESH STOCK WILL 
PLEASE YOUR EVERY NEED!

HELSON PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
211 SOUTH 6TH D IAL 3144

FABRIC MART

Just
Arrived

Sanforized, Fast Color Cotton 
Flannel. Dark Colors. Reg. 79c 
yd. 2 yds. ------------------- $1.10

Nylon Net. 72 in. Wide. Reg. $1.29 
$1.00 yd.

Nylon Tulle. 54 in. Wide. Reg. 
$1.29 -------------------  $1.10 yd.

Taffeta. 44 in. Regular. $1.00. 
SPECIAL ____________  79c yd.

ACROSS FROM 1st NAT'L BANK

S U G A R 'S  lb. Imperial_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -Maiket-
CORN'Kountry Kist, 12 oz. whole grain_ _ _ 15c

S A L T  P O R K
ponnd. . . . . . . . . . 39cCHHJ “  -  45c ROAST

Chuck, Choice

49c•

P O R K  &  R E A N S -3  cans lo r- - - - - - - - 25c

TIDE - Ig. size 29<t
G R A P E T R U T T  JD IC E -46  oz. can . .  25c

Sausage ^  10c
S A U S A G E  -  Pork
pound_ _ _ _ _ _ 39c

R E E F  L IT E R
pound. . . . . . . . . 28c

— FREE DELIVERY DIAL  3161

HENRY CHISHOLM
G R O C E R Y

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE W E DELIVER BROW NFIELD. TEXAS

MOW FAR YOUR DOLLAR OOFS HFRF!
m
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Charlie Price's Western Aoto
5 -COEXISTENCE'

' POSSIBLE?

Congressional Committee 
Aggression, corn- 

five  Republicans and 
returned recent- 

Ekirope, where a series 
in London, Munich 

led to the labeling of 
for what it is. Among 

rvribiesses heard were Exil- 
^ Iflidiael of Rumania, Col. 

Steplianovich Burlitski, 
official in the Russian 

fugh ranking former offi- 
■ f tlie governments of Es- 

Catriioslovakia, Ukrania, 
and scores of citizen lead- 

ndan tad  lived under Com- 
m  a half dozen Iron Cur

ran t cm alries. before escaping to 
t i n  "Wtsst.

Oto th e  basis of the testimony 
tijgelher with its previous 

iereSfcxgaiJiMis over a considerable 
f t e  Congerssional Com- 

hacs just published a series 
oC t hnjt'-Jjgadpd conclusions and 

an urgent recom- 
to  President Eisenhow

e r (Hobsc Report ?io. 2650). High- 
TrgMjr t if Lbe findings are:

-Its True Nature 
‘-U Ye under communism is 

ruthless and absolute ty- 
r. Th e  State is god. The dig- 

niljr and inherent rights of man 
; no place under communism.” 
*TrcBinnunism is a conspiracy 

utilizes an extensive and 
international criminal 

». It seeks to destroy all 
uafioDS and replace them 
a of Bed colonial-

'—The leaders of the interna- 
iCcmnunist conspiracy re- 

Thc United States as the 
ruadblock to their plan for 
rcnquest.”

^Tramiinaism is able to main- 
nuntrcil over the peoples it 

oaly by the exercise of 
hrutal and inhuman 

haown to mankind, such 
arrests and deporta- 

•>«rced famines, mass kill- 
ungy «nod the crime genocide 

o il ir e  nations.”
To The President

trf the foregoing find
i n g  hased on testimonj sworn 
to  b e fore  the committee, we con- 

l i l t  Committee said, “ that 
p rare*r i coexistence is a Corn- 

myth which can be at- 
through the complete 

5*aT t!n de ' of our free way of life 
Tor -tf .slavery under Moscow- 
cneftrcZled communism.” The fol- 
lanmiSf recommendations were ad- 
drw w ttl to Congress and the Presi-

;.it 'the President of the 
U n itou  States take the initiative 
k * caracm ng -an international con- 
fe r rm x  uf all free non-Commun-| 
•St uziaans for the following pur-

T o  express formal rccogni- 
xil the fact that the Commu- 

m s'i governments, which now’ con-j 
:1kd4 000 million human be-
□HBb: acre ndt representative of the | 

* 'wiB' mt the people.
'  TO seek agreement where-'
Hiy tBne tree non-Communist na-̂  

âcting m concert will with-! 
'dbplomafic recognition from 

oB ’•oBcow-controIled Common-! 
u t  snrwrnmems 
• -fc> TO reaffirm the frinedship j 

-^am mlkiarity of the people of 
The vvw world with the people 

itsons enslaved by commun-|

*^31 T o  develop a program for 
Ore n p id  and complete termina-j 

xjt all T?ammercial treaties 
trade with Communist gover^  

ravw o and the initiation of a pro
gram- trade among all non-Com- 
nerBDTS/. nations which will 
5<treiigzlicn the security of the free

"*f«r T i) develop an overall, dy-' 
ivt program for the defeat of 

vam naavrnational Communist con- 
spinar;

*T ln it peaceful coexistence be 
c le w >  identified as a Communist 
rwryth. Kt should be rejected on the 
snmeets that it impossible for a 

xrn{fixation based on a belief in 
Cod, to coexist with an 

3 «?:'-»»-v-rve criminal conspiracy 
:hcdac3.t vii to the destruction of 
erv iliz iinm  and to the enslave- 
Tcrvdi ,;1 all mankind.” ^

TTrv Committee issuing these 
ptrarT^xsl recommendations is 
somat' ox> of calm, deliberative 
Osfipn'ssmcn ol both parties, 
T h c r  rind'mgs and recommenda
t i o n  .iesene serious considera-

. and Mrs. Gene Gunn, 1015 
Road, were in Oklahoma 

Ctty bSiM weekend on business.

Assodate Store

M. J. Craig Motor Co.

BaOey Chevrolet Co.

Imperial Battery Co.

J. B. Knight Co.

Goodpasture Grain &

Mining Co.

Fanners Co-Op Sodety No. 1

Jack's Gan^e

Higginhotham-Bartlett 
Lumber Co.

Tudor Sales Co.

le Prire is in Dallas this 
.Ajo .tmsiness.

Brown & Dean Nash Co. 

Fair Department Store

Terry Comity Herald 

Kersh Implement Co. 

South Plains Readymix
9

Concrete
Rock, Sand and Cement 

W e Deliver

Xet'8 all QO to
Cburcb Sunba^

where we are all one with tbe Xorb

MEET YOUR MINISTER AND FAMILY —  Rvv. U «l. D. Crosby, pastor of the First Methodis Church, 
moved here in Dec., 1953, from Lubbock, where he was executive secretary of the Northwest Texas 
Conference Board of Educatio.'* for the Methodist Church for 6^  years. He has been a member of the 
conference for 26 years and Mrs. Crosby served as conference director of children's work for tear years 
prior to moving here. At present he is district director of evangelism and secretary of the inter-confer
ence commission on Methodist student work of the state of Texas, and she is director of children's work 
for the Brownfield district. Rev. Crosby enjoys attending the Rotary Club and likes to go fishing. He ha 
s his AB and BO degrees from Southern Methodist University and Mrs. Crosby has a AAA degree from t 
he same university and an AB degree from Texas Wesleyan College. The Crosbys are shown above in t 
he parsonage living room at 402 East Tate with theirson, Uel D., Jr., who is now a freshman at AAcMurr 
ay College. The couple have two daughters, who are not pictured, Mrs. Alton a Rogers, Houston; and M 
rs. T. D. Daniel, Jr., Lubbock. (Staff Photo).
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CHURCH DF GDD 

Rev D. Stegall, pastor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
8:00 p. m.— Evangelistic Services 

Wednesday:
8:00 p. m.—Mid-Week Swvlces 

Saturday:
8:00 p. m.—Young People’s Services

FIRST BAPTKiT CHURCH 

Rev. Jonas W. Weathers, pastor 

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
6:45 p. m.—Training Union 
3:00 p. m.— Evening Worship

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. Tom Keenan, pastor

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.— Sunday School 

11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship 
8:00 p. m.— Evening Worship

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Bill Austin, pastor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m.— Training Union 
8:30 p. m.— Evening Worship

SOUTHSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Bill Andrews, Evangelist

Sunday—
9:45 A. M.—Bible Study.

10:45 A. M.—Worship.
7:00 P. M.—Classes for A ll Ages. 
8:00 P. M.—Worship.

Wednesday—
8:00 P. M.— Mid-Week Bible Study 

Thursday—
lOKX) A. M.— Ladies Bible Class.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

at Wellman

Sunday Morning;
10:00 a. m.—Study Period 
10:45 a m.—Preaching Services 

Sunday Evening:
7:30 p. m.—Study Period 
8:00 p. m.—Preaching Services 

Wednesday Evening:
7:30 p. m.— Bible Study

NORTH SECOND STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

219 North Second 
J. L. Pritchard, ovangolist

Sunday Morning Services, 10.30. 
Evening Services, 7:30.
Wednesday Evening, 8:00

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev. Howard Smith, pastor

Sunday: |
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
8:00 p. m.—Church Service

ST. ANTHONY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Level land Highway

1008 East Hestet — Phone 4530
Sunday Mass, — 11:00 a. ra.
Daily Mass — 7:00 a. m.
Holidays — 7:30 p. m.
1st Fridays —  7:30 p. m.
Holy Communion (Sunday) 6:45 a. m.
Baptisms After Sunday Mass 
Confessions at 8:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m., and 

before all Masses.
Sick Calls — Any Hour.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Of the Good Shophord 

Scout Hut, SeagravM Highway 
Rev. Rex C. Simms, vicar

Sunday:
8:45 a. m.— Morning Prayer and SennoD 
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 

Holy Communion, second and fourth Sandays

CRESCENT HILL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
John McCoy, Minister

Sunday:
9:45 a.m—Sunday School.

10:45 a.m.— Morning worship.
Sunday:

6:30 p.m.— Evening worship.
7:30 p.m.—Young Folk’s Class. 

’Tuesday:
3:30 p.m.—Junior Women’s (Hass. 

Wednesday:
9:30 a.m.—Senior Ladies’ Bible Class. 
8:00 p.m.—Mid-week Service.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Uel D. Crosby, pastor

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 

10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship 
6:30 p. m.— Intermediate Fellowship 
7:00 p. m. Children’s Choir 
7:30 p m.—Evening Worship

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL 
Rev. R. J. Walls, Pastoi.

10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
7:00 p. m. Young People’s Services 
8:00 p. m.—Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
8:00 p. m. Prayer Meeting

lAAAAANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
506 East Stewart 
Bro. Boyd Pearce

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m —Training Union 
8:30 p. !”  - -Evening Worship

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Rev. Charley D. Cooper, pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
Wor^ihip at 11:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m,

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Paul Farrell— Minister

Sunday:
9:45 a. m. —Sunday School 

11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
7:00 p. m.— Young People’s Fellowship 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
7-.30 p. m.—General Night Service

Dial 4401 Res. Dial 4803

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. S. R. Respess, Pastor

Sunday—
. 10:00 A. M.—Sunday School.

11:00 A. M.—Morning Worship.
6:30 P. M.—Training Union.
7:30 P. M.—Evening Worship. 

Wednesday—
7:30 P. M.— Prayer Meeting.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev. Elmer Tyler

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday Scnool 
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
8:00 D. m.— Evening Worship 

Friday:
8:00 p. m. Bible Study

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Fundamentalist)

Rev. A. J. Franks, pastor
Sunday:

10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.— Morning Wor^iip 
7:30 p. m — Bible Study and Young Peo

ple’.*! Meeting
8:00 p m.— Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
8:00 p. m.—Prayer Meeting

Portwood Motor Go.

Ed Hill's W  Service 

Ross Motor Co.

Star Tire Store 

Wflgns Pharmacy

First National Bank 

Jones Theatres

Robert L  Noble 
Insnrace and Real Estate

Modem Steam LaonAy

Shorty Coflier's Golf Service

Brownfield State Bank 

and Trust Co.

Primm D n^

Marlm's Radio & TV Service

Terry County Lmnber Co.

Coflin't

City Drug

J. C. Jones Co.

Newton Webb Implement Co.

Green Hut Grill



U-oms
. THEATRES

Always A  Good Show* 
Sometimes Great 1

R E eA L
DIAL 2iU

l^i;4LT€
DIAL XOO

SUN., MON., TUES. & WED. 
OCT. 10-11-12-13

WARNER BROS . MMSCNT

OS S6T. JOE ntlDAY In the first 
feature-length production of

SUN., MON., TUES. A WED. 
Oct. 10-11-12-13

rn/̂ f rt4lAA*t4l̂

J A N E  W YM A N  
R O C K  H U D S O N
B A R B A R A  R U S H

uuoto c.oouotA»-

■RUSTIC
D IA L  2 5 0 5

SUN. & MON., OCT. 10-11

LATIN
LOVERS
Lana Turner 

Ricardo Montalban

W A R N B I l C O U N i

SSjESJL. wmmm
■ntweDM jWRDBHsii tMARKVIlLID.pfcaoDNW
sMniTffl-— JACÎ VVEBB WAfiNÊ BFiB

•rth AGNES MOOREHEAD • OTTO KRUGER

THURS., FRI. & SAT. 
OCT. 14-15-16

-Wa r n e r  Br o s . î*c*rNT-

THURS., FRI. & SAT. 
OCT. 14-15-16

‘‘M aid ing 
Shotgun

V. V'
AN ALLIED ARTISTS PICTURE

ALSO STAAWIII8 MTMWAyNEMflIllllS-lflAHmOtl w
Sow* Ptoy by tom BLACKBUm OncMd by AMOftC 4t TCTH

■V r -

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Griffin, 
204 East Broadway, returned last 
w’eek from a stay at their cabin 
in Ruidost. While there, they had 
as guests Mssrs. and Mmes. John 
L. Cruce, J. H. Carpenter, and A. 
A. Sawyer.

WILLIAMS ENTERTAIN 
COUPLES BRIDGE CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Williams, 
906 East Reppto, w’ere hosts to the 
Couples Bridge Club at 8 p. m.. 
Sept. 30.

Mrs. M. J. Craig, Jr., and Bill 
McGowan won high score in 
bridge, and Tommy Hicks and 
Mrs Bill McGowan won in bingo.

Cocoanut cream pie and coffee 
were serv’ed to Mssrs. and Mmes 
Bill McGowan, Tommy Hicks, Ed
gar Self, M. J. Craig, Jr., and 

iEarl Jones.

1954 State Fa ir Program  in B r ie f
The State Fair of Texas, Cct. 9 ' -u 24, Dallas, America’s larg^t 

annual ea^sition. Admission: 60 Cfi'is for adults, 30 cents for chlldflh. 
Daily: ^ e  King and I, Ice Cycles of 1955, Joie Chitwood Thrill Show,

Dancing Waters, Planetarium shows, Midway rides and shows.
Free: Fashion Roundup, Aladdin and His Wonderful Lamp, Magnolia 

Sky Revue, television shows, band concerts.
Exhibits: New Women’s Building, House Beautiful Pace Setter 

Home, Research for Agriculture, Kitchen of Tomorrow, automobile 
show, antique autos, natural gas show, bird show, farm implements. 
Aquarium, Health Museum, Hall of State, Museum of Natural History, 
Museum of Fine Arts.

Livestock: Hereford, Santa Gertrudis, Brahman, Shorthorn, Aber
deen-Angus beef cattle; Jei*sey, Holstein, Ayrshire, Guernsey, Milking 
Shorthomy dairy cattle; swine, sheep. Angora goats; Quarter horses, 
Palominos, Shetland ponies; chickens and turkeys; Pan-American Live
stock Exposition Oct. 9-17; Junior Livestock Show Oct. 18-22.

Football: Texas-Oklahoma Oct 9, Wiley-Prairie View Oct. 18, SMU- 
Kansas Oct. 23, high school football Oct. 16, 18, 21, 22.

Negro Achievement Day Oct. 18, East Texas Day Oct, 19, High School 
Day Oct. 22, Religious Festival Oct. 24.

Only through Life Insurance 
cun you creute un estate

IMMEDIATELY

W . G R A H A M  SM IT H

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

A T T E N T I O N
F A RME RS !

W E HAVE PLENTY OF GRAIN STOR
AGE SPACE. IF YO U  WISH, W E  W ILL  
CONTRACT YOU YOUR S T O R A G E  
ROOM.

GOODPASTURE GRAIN &  
M nUNGCO.

TUES., WED. & THURS. 
OCT. 12-13-14

THE
WESTEBNER

Gary Cooper

— Plus—
Sylvia Sidney 
Joel McCrea 

— In—

DEADEND
FRI. & SAT., OCT. 15-16

THE DUEL 
AT SILVER 

CREEK
Audie Murphy 

Faith Domergue 
Stephen McNally

I Boy ScoDnt CooncQ 
Is To Bdld Canm

j The South Plains Boy Scout 
Council has an 80-acre tract of 

I land 10 miles northeast of Sil- 
v’erton in Briscoe County awaiting 
development—awaiting the funds 
to pay for the development.

The tract is' known as Camp 
, Haynes, given to the 20-county 
j South Plains Council in 1942 by 
j the late John Haynes in memory 
j of his mother. The camp is locat
ed in a huge canyon area, beauti
ful because of the roughness of 
the terr .in and because of the 
contrasting coloring of trees and 
rocks. The Little Red River runs 

I through the canyon and the Scout 
I Council has a fine dam which has 
j created an excellent water area 
I for fishing and boating.

The camp will serve the boys 
of ihe Council as an advanced 

j short term, overnight and week
end camping area. The plans for 
development call for three devel
oped campsites, each capable of 

] handling 36 Scouts and Leaders 
at a time.

But th<* uevelopment will de
pend on the success of the an
nual campaign for operating funds 
in the 20-county area in October 
and November. The total construc
tion cost is estimated consena- 
tively at $7,000 at the campsite. 
This figure will be included in the 
Council’s campaign for its regular 
operating budget this fall. Total 
campaign goal, according to Joe T. 
Salem, President of the South 
Plains Council, is $100,000.

W. R. Sewell of Lubbock is 
Chairman of the Council’s Finance 

; Committee; and Ray Mowery of 
Texas Tech is Chairman of the ov- 

I crall operating and capital de
velopment part of the entire pro
gram.

Each of the three developed 
Troop campsites will include a 
Troop cabin 12 by 14 feet with 

' cement floor, provisions for cook-

j ing and small meetings. The 
I Troop cabins will be built in a 
I rustic styles out of quarter logs,
I which will blend with the rugged 
I environment.

An Adirondack shelter 9 by 14 
feet for winter camping purposes 

j w ill be included on each Troop 
[campsite. They will have concrete 
i floors and w ill be constructed 
j with quarter logs. Fireplaces for 
cooking and reflector heating will 
be on the open side of the shel
ter.

I Troop washing and bathing and 
toilet facilities will be erected on 
each Troop campsite. The Troops 
will add, later on, flag poles and 
Council fire rings.

A large spring under a big cot
tonwood tree northeast of the dam 
has been boxed in concrete. Water 
will be piped to an overhead stor
age tank to be chlorinated for 
drinking purposes. Pipes will then 
carry water to each Troop camp
site. Water from the springs will 
also be diverted through pipe to 
the new concrete swimming pool 
The swimming pool will be 20 by 
50 feet with water flowing 
through it continuously. A four- 

f foot apron of cement will form 
' a walk completely around the 
pool. A two-rail cement fence will 
surround the wall thus enclosing 
the pool.

A 10 by 10 foot bath house for 
dressing and showering will be i 
located on one corner of the pool 
at the shallow end. The bath house 
will be of concrete block con
struction. The depth will range 
from 3 to 7 feet. -An 8-inch drain 
will provide the necessary drain
age so that the floor and sides 
can be cleaned regularly. j

An outdoor shelter 16 by 32 
feet will provide an assembling 
area in case of a rain for larger 
gathering and demonstrations. It 
will have a concrete floor and a 
pitched roof supported by five 
poles on each side. Provisions 
w ill al.so be made for an up-to- j 
date rifle range with 8 shooting , 
stands and a field archery course.

•  . ramp

WE CONGR.ATULATE LOCAL MEN BRING 
BACK FOUR DEER

Parents whose babies were born ^ Grissom and G. L . George,

xr'-,
in the local hospital during the returned Sunday night from

a hunting trip in Douglass Pass,, 
Colo.

Farm Census Set For 
Next Two Months .

tr
week:

Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Ramirez, 
K.arnes City. Toxa.s. on the birth

The 1954 farm census will be 
The two men killed one 7-point conducted throughout the United 

of a daiitiitcr, Alicia. cighing I'uck. one 8-point buck, one spike ‘States in October and Nov^ember.
j)ound3, 4 ounces at 4:03 a. m , 

Sept. 30. The father is a laborer.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sealy 

Hicks, Routcl, Meadow, on the 
birth of a daughter, Cynthia Ann,

l u' k and one doc on the 
day of the season, Oct. 1.

first Act lally, it will be the sixteenth 
Umc^ince 1840, that farmers have 
been interviewed by enumerators 
of the Bureau of Census.

In advance of the census takers

n .

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Harbin, 221
..xw... XXX «  vxauswixri, .n.iui, 'Vest Storj’, visited his uncle, 'Vil- . . .  • •„ .
weighing 8 pounds, 3 ounces at Cochrane, and wife in Den- ^ *°J)^2ire wi be

od to farmers for completing. The
enumerator will pick it up when
he visits the farm.

Farmers will be asked to give
information about their farms.

2:04 p. m.. Sept. 30. The father 'c r  City last week, 
a farmer. ------------------IS

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar P. Smith, Miss Jane Anderson, 517 east 
.Tr.. 607 North Atkins, on the birth Tate, who formerly worked as as-
of a son. James Edgar, weighing sistant bookkeeper at Dunlap’s, is i; ♦ i j  xi.
7 pgunds. 9 ounces, at 3:06 p. m.. employed as posting machine op-' K
Oct 1 The father works L  a Tator at City Hail. , «> bo ‘noludcd w the 1954

, Census of Agriculture.

Juuiming 'P o o l

( amp IJavN£5

Mr. and Mrs. 'Villiam 
Adams, Lorenzo, Texas, on 
birth of a son, Rodney Phillip, 
weighing 6 pound, 9 3-4 ounces

i.- a school teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Norwood, 

Sundovn, on the birth of a son, 
Garv- V a'no. \\4 . hing 6 pounds, 
!3 14 out7 s at 4:40 a. m., Oct. 
5. Tl'i f.sfhcr is office manager 
for a truck co.mpanv.

your cd in The Herald. 
Buy it in Brownfield and Save!

r I

COUNCIL TO BUILD BOY SCOUT CAMP —  The two drawings shown above are plans that the 
South Plains Boy Scout Council have made for the development of a camp on an 80-acre tract of land 
near Silverton, known as Camp Haynes. The development of the camp will depend on the success of 
the annual campaign for operating funds in the 20<ounty council area in October and November.

G I. QUESTIONS 
and ANSWERS

Q—Is it possible to obtain ad
ditional Korean GI training allow
ances because I am supporting 
my parents? Or are the extra 
amounts limited only to married 
veterans?

A—It would be possible to ob
tain the higher rate of GI allow
ance if you are supporting your 
parents, and are single. They will 
have to fill out a VA for “State
ment of Dependency,”  which may 
be obtained at any VA  office. You 
must submit a certified copy of 
the public record of your birth, 
or of the church record of your 
baptism.

Q— I w'ant to study law under

the Korean GI Bill. '\’ould I be 
: allowed to take a bar review 
; course after I complete my col
lege work?

A— Yes. On your application 
form, list “ Lawyer” as your ob
jective. And put down both “ Bach
elor of Laws degree” and “ Bar 
Review Course” as your training 
program leading to the objective.

Q— A friend of mine is a total
ly and permanently disabled 
World War One veteran who is 
receiving an extra pension allow
ance because he needs regular aid 
and attendance of another person. 
He has just been admitted to a 
VA hospital. Will his extra allow
ance continue while he is hospi
talized?

A —No. The higher pension rate 
for regular aid and attendance 
does not apply when the veteran

xMr. and Mrs. M. J. Craig, Jr., 
and son. Jimmy, 606 East Reppto,

 ̂returned last weekend from a j week’s vacation in Ruidoso, where !
 ̂they had as weekend visitors a t '
I their cabin, Mr. and Mrs. M J. f 
Craig, Sr., 217 South Second. I

Graves Hopson, and ®f the questions to be ask-
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Goldston, City, include the number and size 
visited Mrs. Hopson’s brother, Mr. j farms, tenure, acreage o f land

I7UUI1U u-t uuuLL-s Tatterson. in Carlsbad Friday un- various uses, crops harvested,
at 6:45 a. m.. Oct.' 2 Tho father ' ' '  They went fishing and “ "d  produc

caught a nice string of perch. tion. Then, too, there wall be
questions about expenditures for

In 1953, 2.140,000 Americans
V ere injured in traffic accidents, i e. P̂ ' ro cum fuels, and

But that isn’t all. Information 
will be .sought about television 
sot.s, food freezers, piped running 
water, tractors, hm vsting ma- 
chine.s, automobilr.s, trucks, irri
gation, conservation practices, 
farm value, mortgage debt, and 
cash rent

M l information supplied by 
each farmer is treated as strictly 
confidential. The operations o f an 
individual farm will not be reveal- 

jCd. Furthermore, the information 
J cannot be used for taxation, regn- 
; lation, or investigation.

Census enumerators, in taking 
their oaths of office, are sworn 
not to reveal any information cb- 

: tained from farmers. The law pro- 
! vides severe penalties includinc 
; fines and imprisonment if  the 
I confidential restrictions are 
lated. —  Texas Agriculture.

SPENDTHRIFT
THE MCJST RafiCLOUS SPtNDTVRiFT IN H!?rr̂ V
WAS PR.NCE ESZTERKAZY C7£b-.'Sfcfc) HE 
POSSESSE:? one op the G?EA'EST FOR ĴNES 
IN EJROPE.Bjr DEJC-HTED IN EXH.Srr.NS 
HIS CONTEMPT F02 AAONEY. IN WANTON DIS
PLAYS OF WASTEFliLKESS, HE DESTROYED A 
HORSE WHICH HAD VNON THE ENGLISH DERBY, 
LINED HS COAT WITH A VALUA&.S RWNTlNG 
BY A MASTER,

(IS. 5AVI
c san-in&s

County Agent Jim Foy and Miss; 
.Mildred Cox, Terry County Home ■ 
Demonstration Agent, returned ■ 
last weekend from College Station, i 
where th>ey attended a state ex - ' 
tension conference.

▼io-

is hospitalized by VA.
Q—I-s It possible to get a loan 

on a GI term insurance policy?
A —No. A GI term insurance: 

: policy has no loan value. A  G I ' 
I permanent plan, on the other 
1 hand, does have a loan value after 
I it has been in effect one year.

WHERE DO THEY ALL GO?
TRAFFIC CVER THE SIX BRlDSES AND TUNNELS 

LEADING INTO NEW YORK CITY TOTALLED OVER
75.000. 000 VEHICLES THIS PAST YEAR. -
28.000. 000 CARS PASSED OVER THE GEORGE
WASHINGTON BRIDGE ALONE. _  -  _  ' ^

/

J - ' : .

WHAT WAS THE LONGEST RE* 
LCORPCDTHROWFORASCORE INA , 
BASKETBAU. GAME? fcw—fc

\ '91761 Ml SNosvaa mmoNOH 3HI jo
YNYHVX 806 A8

New ThrUl Ride :
Is Really Loopy *

The “ Flying Cars,”  sensatioDal 
new thrill ride on the million-dollar 
Midway of the State Fair of T e x ^  
Oct. 9-24, gives passengers a rids 
like nothing they ever experienced 
before.

The only one of its kind in tfair 
w’orld, the new* ride was brought Is 
Dallas especially for the fa il. Rid
ers are strapped into tiny 
cars inside a huge bai‘i*el-sha| 
mechanism. The barrel begins t o : 
volve and at a signal the riders jaai 
on their brakes. The I'ltle cars tlws 
begin to do crazy ioop-the-loopa 
over the top of the barrel.

It ’s as much of a show as it m  a  
, ride, because people enjoy watching 
! just as much as riding;
I them more so.



1 lingham, Wanda Swain, Mrs. Eve-' 
lyn Langford, Mrs. Freddie Lin- 

J ville, Jesse Bryant, Peggy Lilly. 
Mrs. Billy Chambliss, Mrs. Bon
nie Brumley, Mrs. Jo Ann Crump, 
Nelda Bowlin, Mrs. Carmen Da
vis, Cecilia Calloway, Loftis Da
vidson.

The above information about 
the First National Bank was furn
ished us by one of the officials, 
for which we are very grateful. 
In this connection, this official 
stated that on account of construc
tion work being carried on until 
after their anniversary day, Aug. 
9, they would have no formal op
ening.

I However, John J. Kendrick, ex
ecutive vice president of the bank, 
stated that they did want their 

'friends and customers to call any 
itime, and they will bf^hown th«

FOR SALE:
1—50 model Case Tractor 
1— 42 model Case Tractor 

(Both fully equipped)

WANTED: 2 adult riders to Ft. 
Worth. Leave today, Friday, 6 p. 

' m., return Sunday noon. ’52 Mer- 
1 cury. See Mary Alsup at the

1—45 model Baldwin Combine, Herald, 
with motor.

4—  2-row knifing sleds
1— 3-runner knifing sled
2—  Set of duel tires 
1— Double disk breaking plow,

$4,250.00.
2 miles west and 3 miles north of 
Tokio, Texas.

W. T. WORSHAM

\\1LL BLW: 1000 pounds of used 
barbed wire. See or phone John 
B. King, 308 E Cardwell St. Dial 
2485. 13-C

lx
I

Tomorrow's 
Tractor— 

TODAY B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L
New

Wil-
results of the summi 
ing and redecorating.

remodel-

FOR SALE: Small boys bicycle, 
good as new. 518 South 1st. 14-p. 
FOR SALE: One 2250 Bu. steel 

' grainery on good platform. Sell 
worth the money. Call 3772 or 

; 4324. Whiteway Laundry, Tahoka 
Rd. 13-C

Hardware Paint

IMOOCI

HRE 
PREVENTION 

WEEK 
OCT. 9-16

FIRES
HEY

[ire takes its toll in hii- 
jl property destruction. 
In to prevent it.

NOBLE CO.
REAL ESTATE — LOANS

 ̂Broadway

Announcing
the

GRAND OPENING
of

CLIFF ’
424 WEST MAIN 

-Formerly-

WESTERN ROOT & SHOE SHOP
417 WEST MAIN

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, OCT. 8-9
R E G ISTE R  FOR  FR E E  G IFTS  

T O  BE  G IV E N  A W A Y  S A T U R D A Y  FRO M

6 T O  7 P. M.

FEATURING:
W E S T E R N  W E A R  FOR  T H E  F A M IL Y  
G U N S  A N D  A M M U N IT IO N  
F IS H IN G  T A C K LE  
BO O TS A N D  M O CCASINS
Sa d d l e r y  a n d  l e a t h e r  g o o d s
E X P E R T  B O O T  A N D  SH O E  R E P A IR

YA'LL CONE Cliff & La Vada Jones

Find Everything You Want 
in the NEW 3-4 Plow UB

... because you helped build it. You asked 
for a tractor with more muscle . . .  a 
tractor that’s easier to o£erate . . .  safer 
and more comfortable, rind all this and 
more in the new MM UB Tractor.

These new features make money for

Smith Machinery Co.
Your Friendly Minneapolis 

Moline Dealer"

01 LUBBOCK RD. — DIAL 3123

NOTICE OF ELECTION
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TERRY 
CITY OF BROWNFIELD

Notice is hereby given that on 
, the 16th day of November, A. D., yguf High compression cylinder hea^ 
1954, the same being the third and a high compression ratio give you
Tuesday in said month, there shall ecoiw^. High platform puts
. . . . .  .. . you up out of dust and heat, lets you
be held an e.ection in the city better. New 12-voIt ignition system
of Brownfield, Texas, on the ques- means faster more positive starting. Sealed 
tion of “Shall the City of Brown- beam lights make night work easier,
tiold T „ , s  adopt the Home Rule

, Charter as prepared by the Char- center line steering pressure cooling, new 
ter Commission of the City of fast clutch, new disc-t)!^ brakes. It all 
Brownfield, Terry County, Tex- “ P greater value for you.
as?’’ There shall be printed on the $•• us now for o demonstration. 
Ballot for the qualified voters of 
the City of Brownfield, Texas, 
the question as follows:

FOR THE ADOPTION OF THE 
PROPOSED CHARTER 

i AGAINST THE ADOPTION OF 
I THE PROPOSED CHARTER i

The City secretary of the Cit>4^ 
of Brownfield, pursuant to an or- 

I der of the City Council of the 
: City of Brownfield, w ill mail to 
each qualified voter in said city, 
as appears from the Tax Collec
tors RolLs for the year ending 
January 31st preceding said elec
tion, a copy of the proposed char
ter.

The polls shall be opened at 8 
o'clock A. M. on November 16th,
1954, and remain open until 7 
o’clock P. M, on the 16th day of 
November, A. D., 1954, and none 
except qualified voters residing 
within the City of Brownfield 
shall be permitted to vote at 
said election.

There shall be only one elec
tion poll, and that shall be at the 
City Hall of the City of Brown
field, at 220 West Main, in said 
City.

H. M. Pyeatt is hereby appoint
ed presiding officer or judge o f ; 
said election, and shall oppoint i 
the clerks. ’

In witness whereof, this notice 
is given pursuant to resolution 
passed by the City Council, of the 
City of Brownfield, on the 23rd 
day of September, A. D., 1954,' 
concurred herein by the Mayor of 
the City of Brownfield, by the 
affixing of his signature hereto.

C. C. PRIMM, MAYOR 
City of Brownfield, Texas.

ATTEST:
Alva J. Geron, City Secretary,
(SEAI.) 17c

The
Welcome Wagon 

Hostess
Will Knock on Your Door 

with Gifts & Greetings 
from Friendly Business 

Neighbors and "̂ our 
Civic and Social 
Welfare Leaders

RUM UOWi
. . . D g p n e s s E O ?

If You Ai e Wearing That Lo<4 
of “False Old Age”,

Feel Tlro< Out, Depressed, er Sulfw # r ^  
Sleeplessness, Censtipatlen, Lack ef 
Appetite, er Digestive DlrtnrtejMces

Your trouble may be caused by irpn-po^ 
blood Of a system starved for natura’i ' 
eaeential vitamins and minerals. I f  sq; 
you need suffer no more. In just one day 
Drag-Not Tablets’ high-potency iro!^ 
multiple vitamins ind blood-buildir 
elemeots are in your blood stream, ca 
rying aew strength and en-rgy to a l l  
parts of y< ur b«^y. Then watch yoiff| 
elimination. Soon after you start takf 
log Drag-Not Tablets, the lazy orgai 
srill go back ‘o vork and you notii 
that :he black -waste and the impuriti 
begin to leave your body. :

You will feel a wondrous change, thi 
years will seem to slip away and you wil 
enjoy wonderful new pep and vitality] 
look and feel younger. Get non-habib 
form ing D rag -N o t  Tablets (ricbl^ 
iron, liver, yeast concentrate and storu 
acb substance with 8 vitamins and 5 mis 
erals). For men, women and childreS 
There’s nothing else just like Drag-Ne^ 
Results in 7 days or your money ba * 
Only 11.98 for a month’s supply.

NELSON PHARMACY

2912
Phone
— ( '

Special Services

: - i. ■)

Herald ads bring results.

FOR SALE
ONE 3-r' o OM HOUSE 

619 Lubbock Road

ONE 6-ROOM HOUSE 

621 Lubbock Road

LOTS 1 & 2, BLK. 21 

SANTA FE ADDITION 

100 Feet Frontage;

200 Feet East to West 

Can sell as Separate Units, or 

as One Unit

Can Be Seen Afternoons

George W. Lane
609 Ave. T, Lubbock, Texas i 

or at above address each weekend

CHIPBOARD 
reduced for

WANTED—Children to keep
__________________ _ my home. $1.25 for 8 hours,

f cents by the hour. W ill also 
j family ironing for $1.25 per doze! 

FOR S.ALE: Price ] H2 South 5th, Dial 3948 
5c each on sm all' _______________________________

quantities or $3.50 per 100, size | MAYTAG Sales and Service, exp
35x44. Fine 
Herald.

for graineries. The

JAN GARBER
and

ORCHESTRA
will be at the

COTTON
CLUB

Lubbock, Texas

SAT., OCT. 9
Advance Tickets 

On Sale At

WAYNE’S RECORD 
RACK

2421-A  Broadway 

Lubbock, Texas

Legal Notice |
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas—  
GREETING: j

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published pnee 'each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 

I twenty-eight days before the re- 
I turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Terry County, Texas,]

the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: LEON V. RICE, Defendant, 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable District Court of Terry 
County at the Courthouse thereof, 
in Brownfield, Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of for
ty-two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same 
being the 8th day of November 
A. D. 1954, to Plaintiff’s Petition 
filed in said court, on the 22nd 
day of September A. D. 1954, in 
this cause, numbered 4392 on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Mabel Rozella Rice, Plaintiff, vs. 
Leon V. Rice. Defendant.

A b r ie f  sta tem en t o f  th e  natu re 
o f  th is su it IS as fo llo w s , to -w it :

Suit for divorce alleging mental 
and physical cruelty as grounds 
therefor and restoration of plain
tiff ’s former name, as is more 
full shown by Plaintiff’s Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this citation is not serv’cd 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandate hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and giv'cn under my hand 
and the seal of said court at 
Brownfield, Texas, this the 22nd 
day of September A. D. 1954. 
Attest: ELDORA A WHITE, Clerk, 

District Court, Terry Coun-, 
ty, Texas I4c

(SEAL) !

ANDRADIO,
Your TV  set represents 
a considerable invest
ment. It doesn’t pay to 
skimp on service. Es
pecially when it costs 
no more to have the 
best!
FOR SERVICE, CALL 2050

YOUNG-COUIM
Radio - T V  Service

repairmen. J. B. Knight Hardws 
A ll Household Appliances sold 
easy terms at J. B. Knight Hai 
ware.

R E P A I R S
on all TVs, Radios, 

Small Appliances
For Fast, Efficient Service 

FREE PICK UP 
Any Model — Any Make 

Factory Trained!

T-V CENTER
Call 3117

FOR SALE

iFOR SALE: 800 A. choice irrigat 
led land. 3 good 8” wells. Go 
improvements. 126 A. cclton, 41 
A. wheat base. Wheat plant 
Equipment goes with place, 
per cent dowm, long terms on b 
ance. M. H. Sylvester, Sr., Box 
Friona, Texas, v ll

Ror Rent

FOR SALE: SW corner lot, 
75x140. Has utilities; located 3 
blocks cast of new high school  ̂
bldg on E. Broadw’ay. Contact Guy 
Greenway, Box 348, phone 470 or 
375, Newcastle Wyoming. 13c |

FOR RENT: Upstairs two bednns 
with twin beds, connecting bath;

, men only. See Mrs. Stricklin at 
Terry County Herald.

FOR RENT; Apartments. Call 4583 
or see at Marson Trailer Park, 
Tahoka highway. 41tfc

FOR SALE: Registered Herefoi 
bull, with papers, $150. Georg^ 
Hudspeth, Rt. 1, Brownfield,
east, 2 north.

CHIPBOARD FOR SALE: Price 
reduced for 5c each on small | 
quantities or $3.50 per 100, size' 
35x44. Fine for graineries. The 
Herald.

FOR SALE: 2-bedroom home, gaj 
rage, bargain. 715 North 3rd. 1(

Home Exchai^es
. . .  are often profitable to al 
parties.

Farm home wanted for one h 
city.

Exchange your farm for casl 
and good bankable notes.

Irrigation farm land in ei 
change for well-fumished, wc 
located Motel.

160 acres cultivated and improi 
ed with irrigation water, 2 wel 

$125. acre.
List your trades wiith me.

D. P. CARTER, 
Brownfield Hotel

SEE US FOR YOUR

REAL ESTATE 
IRRIGATION LOANS 
FARM & RANCH LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

Joe W. Johnson
406 W. Bdwy. Phone 4443

Farms and Ranches
In

Gaines, Yoakum, and Andrews 
Counties

Ted Schnler
Pho. Office 2101 or Home SM t 

Box 427 Seminole, Texas

JOHN BEER]
USED TRACTORS

1941 MODEL "A '
1945 MODEL "A "
1943 FARMALL "M "

(Above tractors have 4-row Equlp^ 
1935 MODEL "A "
6 & 7U-FT. JOHN DEERE 

ONE W AY PLOWS 
14-FT. NO. 55 JOHN DEERE 

SELF-PROPELLED COMBINESI

Kersh Implement Co.
Your JOHN DEERE Deal<
DIAL 4633 BROWNFIELDI

CHIPBOARD FOR SALE: Pri< 
reduced for 5c each on smt 
quantities or $3 50 per 100, su 
35x44. Fine for graineries.

; Herald.


